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skill and care by which his life bad 
lieen preserved, and asked the Doc- 
tor if he could recall him as one of 
his army patients. Dr. Schultz 
tried several names, and finally 
.said, "Well, yon can't IK- Andrews, 
a young officer from North Caro- 
lina, who, I remember, was shot 
through the lungs. 1 never saw a 
man try harder lo live, but I was 
satisfied the poor young fellow 
could not lire long." He was great 
Ij pleased to find that his visitor 
WMI the same patient, and was as- 
tonished, as was also Dr. Stone, 
the eminent physician and surgeon, 
tn see so perfect B recovery from 
so fearful a wound. 

In 1864 ('apt. Andrews tried 
twice to return to his old command, 
but both times bis strength gave 
way. When be learned of General 
Lee's surrender he utterly refused 
to remain longer at home, and dis 
obeying his physician's orders he 
reported to Gen. Joseph E. John- 
ston's   command.   The   cud   soon 
ca  and he was paroled with the 
surviving veterans of  that gallant 
army at Greensboro. 

lake all the rest of bis country 
men,  Capt.   Andrews returned to 
see   his   inheritance   gone,   fields 
lying   waste,   labor disorganized, 
capitalized wealth destroyed. Noth- 
ing remained but hope and labor. 
< asting about for some occupation, 
bis quick eye noted the break in 
railroad transportation by the burn 
ing ol  the bridges at Weldon and j 
Gaston, and he made proposals to 
the officials of the railroads inter- 
ested.  President Lassiter,  of the 
Raleigh & Gaston, and Col. San- 
lord, of the Petersburg Railroad, i 
in   lease,  equip   and   operate   the 
ferry at Gaston. Terms were agreed i 
upon, the terry leased, boats pur- 
chased,  and the scheme  put   into 
operation.    Both the railroads and 
the contractor   were   benefited un- 
der the contract. 

In July,  1867,   Dr.  W. L. Haw 
kins,    then    the   President   of  the 
Raleigh & Gaston   Railroad Com- 
pany,   who   bad   quietly   observed 
and thoroughly tested the capacity 
of his nephew, offered him the posi- 
tion »i superintendent of the Rail 
road, the duties ol which were then ' 
ver\ comprehensive,embracing uol 
only n supervision of transports 
timi. freights and passenger ser- 
vice,   MI also repairs and construe 
tion.     During bis eight years' ser 
vice the finances of the company 
under Dr.  Hawkins" wise manage 
meat wore placed upon a siibstan 
tial basis, and by their joint labors 
many miles of the Raleigh & An 
gusta Air Line Railroad were built 
In   September,   1875, Dr. Hawkins 
tendered  bis  resignation,  on   ac- 
count of the condition of his health 
and the   demands  of bis personal , 
business, and ('apt. Audrews soon 
thereafter  also  resigned   to enter 
upou   the  tields of  labor in which 
his greatest services to the State 
have been performed. 

The Richmond & Danville Bail- 
road Company, seeking a Southern 
outlet for its increasing business, 
had leased the North Carolina 
Railroad. At the time there was 
serious opposition to the lease m 
the State. It is true that by its 
terms and under its provisions the 
value of the stock Of the North 
Carolina Railroad Company has 
greatly increased and the private 
Stockholders have regularly receiv- 
ed their six per cent, dividends. 
The State has been enabled to re- 
fund the bonds issued for the con- 
struction of the railroad, and which 
are a lien upon the State's stock, 
upon terms which will eventually 
enable the state to pay them off 
ami secure the stock free of encum- 
brance. We can see this now, but 
at the time of the lease the Rich- 
mond & Danville Railroad Compa- 
ny was seriously distrusted. 

Capt. Andrews, (not long there 
after, by appointment as Aide-de- 
Camp upon  the statf of (iovernor 
/.. p.. Vance, becoming Ool< An- 
drews, which position he still holds 
upon the stall' of Governor Jarvis) 
now became the leading represen- 
tative of the Richmond & Danville 
Railroad Company in North Caro- 
lina, filling the position of super- 
intendent of the North Carolina 
Dil isioll. This company bad learn- 
ed his worth and power in their 
frequent conflicts with him as uu 
officer of the Raleigh & Gaston 
Railroad Company. 

To the discharge of his difficult 
and responsible duties be brought 
the fidelity and industry which are 
an integral part of bis nature, lie 
Strove to identify the interests of 
the railroad with the interests ol 
the State, and to aid in the build 
ing up of the towns along the lilies 
of the various railroads under the 
system. Without thecooperation 
of the railroad authorities the 
growth and prosperity of Reids- 
ville, Hut ham. Winston and other 
towns must have been seriously re- 
tarded. 

Col. Andrews was afterwards ap- 
pointed to the office Of "Assistant 
to the President," which be now 
bolds He has seen the corpora- 
tion   whose   interests   be has   so 

of the   leading   men  ol   the   State 
from  every    section  and   of  both 
political parties. 

lint it is in connection with the 
WESTERN  NORTH CA1IOI.INA RAIL 

ROAII 

that the greatest work of Col. An- 
drews has been performed. The 
story of this magnificent scheme of 
internal improvement forms an im- 
portant chapter in the history of 
the State. In 1865 a liberal char- 
ter was granted by the Legislature 
for '-the purpose of constructing a 
railroad to effect a communication 
between the North Carolina Rail- 
road Bud the Valley of the Missis- 
sippi."   This is not the place to re 
call the long story  of the troubles 
ol  the railroad.    The work  was 
stopped by the war. and alter the 
icttitn of |n',n-e the vat 
cial difficulties by whi 
surrounded proved too great tn he 
overcome. In 1875 it was sold un- 
der a decree or the United States 
Court, foreclosing a mortgage, and 
the State became the purchaser at 
the price of 9850,000. The money 
to pay this was raised In the I 
of that amount of State bonds, 
Secured also by a mortgage of the 
railroad. The company was re-or- 
ganized and continued under the 
control of the State, and a Strong 
effort was made to complete the 
road. But by the end of the yc&T 
1879 it became apparent that the 
cfl'oit was beyond the financial 
ability of the State, unless the 
motley should be raised by an issue 
of bonds, and that policy, after the 
disastrous experience of l86S-'69, 
the entire people were unalterably 
opposed The rolling stock had 
run down, the rails were worn, the 
condition of the road bed was bad, 
ami an agitation to cut off the j 
meagre appropriation which bad 
been made to continue the work, 
was Inaugurated in the press. At 
this juncture Mr. W, .1. Best, of 
New York, made a proposition to 
buy the State's interest in the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
and to complete its construction, 
and the (ieneral Assembly was 
called together in special session, 
by Governor Jarvis, to consider the 
proposition, it is due to that saga' 
cious Chief Magistrate to say thai 
he has always .seconded, aided and 
fill then ii every offot: to coin pi -te 
the road. The oiler was accepted 
and the road was sold to Best and 
bis associates upon terms which 
secured the State against loss and 
which were thought to provide for 
the completion of both braucfaes of 
the railroad, the one to Paint Pock 
and the other to Murphy. Under 
the contract work was to begin by 
May 29tb, 1880,or thecontract was 
to be forfeited. Mr. Best's asso- 
ciates forsook him, and by the mid 
die of MM\ he found himself unable 
to advance a step or raise a dollar. 
The situation was desperate, not 
only for the road, but also for the 
Democratic party that was rcspon 
Bible to the people of North Caro 
Una for the sale. Col. Audrews 
was applied to for help. He laid 
the matter before the members of 
the Richmond & Danville organi- 
zation, but found them lukewarm. 
Earnestly insisting that the) should 
at least lend Mr. Best some money 
for immediate work, Col Andrews 
and Messrs. Buford, Clyde and 
Logan advanced fifty thousand 
dollars for this purpose. Mr. Best 
being unable to repay the loan, not 
long thereafter all his interests 
passed U.v assignment to the Rich- 
mond & Danville syndicate, and 
the Western Ninth Carolina Rail 
road   Company    was   reorganized. 
Not long thereafter, in 1881, Alex- 
ander B. Audrews became its Presi- 
dent. For nearly lour years he 
has devoted bis untiring energies 
to the prosecution of the work of 
construction.    He has inspired the 
courage of his associates, has strug- 
gled through heavj linaucial diffi- 
culties, has surmounted engineer- 
ing impediments which would have 
appalled II weaker determination, 
and always and ever has gone on 
building his railroad : now slowly, 
now rapidly, tunnelling here, glad 
ing there, spanning this gorge, 
dodging thai rocky knob, but al- 
ways further and further West. 
During all this while the condition 
of the road already built required 
constant outlay  for  improvement 
ami repairs. 

Prom being at Brsl reluctant 
guarantors for a few thousand dol- 
lar-, the Richmond & Danville 
owners have been converted into 
enthusiastic admirers.    The   hide 
fatigable President has strengthen- 
ed  their   resolution,  and   obtained 
their confidence, until they have 
already spent upon the railroad 
more than two millions and a half 
of dollars: have built the line down 
the French Broad to Paint Rock, 
connecting our systems of railroad 
with that of Fast Teiu.essee: have 
passed  Waytiesville   Oil   their way 
to the waters of the rushing Ten 
nessee, an- ascending the Balsam 
Mountains, and will ere long be 
crawling np the rugged sides of the 
Valley Mountain on their way to 
Murphy. 

And how iias the contract been 

expense of construction was neccs- 
sarily largely beyond the ability of 
the State to incur. This is the 
price paid and to be paid lor the 
road from .Salisbury to the Blue 
Pidge, and built by the company 
on to Asbeville and dowu the 
French Broad to Paint Rock, which 
is already valuable and will in- 
crease in value hereafter. 

Tin- engineering difficulties, the 
doubts of faint-hearted friends, the 
opposition of many ignorant of 
their real interests, the danger of 
hostile legislation, the clamors of 
the ignorant and envious, all have 
been thus far successfully encoun- 
tered. The greatest dangers lie 
behind, met and conquered, and 
the goal, though not yet reached, 
is encouragingly in view.    It is not 

Hou'lo Handle Bern. 
A bee raiser in Ireland communi 

cates to the Farmer*' QazetU (Dub 
lin) his experience in the manage- 
ment of bees, from which we ex- 
tract as follows: 

Some people get into a fury of 
excitement whenever they see a 
bee or hear its hum, though it be 
only intent on gathering a little 
honey from the nearest flower. 
They shout and wallop about them 
with hands or handkerchiefs, as if 
they were being attacked by an 
enemy. Such are just the people 
who geuerally get stung. Let the 
bee alone, even though it be buzz- 
iug close to your face. In all like 
liliood it is only animated by curi 
osity. Make a fuss about it." strike 
it.  or   get   it   entangled   in  your 

ions tit in  ' '"" ""lo1' to sa-v luat ,() Alexander | clothes or hair, and blame, yourself 
eh   it   was   ''• Andrews is in a large measure | if you feel its javelin.    When en 

line the great development now 
abroad in Western North Carolina, 
which came with and is following 
along the construction of the rail 
load. 

These are the true heroes, the 
men who have turned their ener- 
gies to the development of the 
matchless resources of North Caro- 
lina; who build op the long-neglec- 
ted sections; make high places 
low, and hew a pathway over the 
mountain fastnesses for the iron 
rail of commerce; who make it pos- 
sible to build up cities like Asbe- 
ville. the '"Queen of the Allegha- 
nies": w ho fill exposition halls in 
Atlanta and Boston with the won- 
ders and products of our great old 
State. To men such as he is let 
<lue honor be ascribed. 

Col. Andrews has also taken 
great interest in the Atlantic and 
North Carolina Railroad, aud for 
some years was officially counected 
with its management. 

In September, I860, Col. An 
dro'.vs was married to Julia, daugh- 
ter of Col. William Johnston, of 
Charlotte, N. C, and has five chil- 
dren. In 1873 he moved to Raleigh, 
where he has since resided. He 
brought with him his devoted old 
grandmother, to whom he has al- 
ways been 80 strongly attached, 
and she made her home with him 
until her death in 1875. 

Col. Andrews has never sought 
political preferment, though h-has 
always contributed liberally to the 
campaign fund of the Democratic 
party, ol which he is a zealous 
member. He has been Alderman 
of the city of Raleigh whenever be 
would consent to serve, is a direc- 
tor in various banking and insm 

aged iii collecting honey or pollen 
from the flowers, no amonut of 
teasing will cause it to sting unless 
you hurt or entangle it. Even 
when a swarm fills the air you may 
safely walk about in the "midst of 

and deliberate. Should they alight 
on your bands or lace, never mind, 
they will  soon  fly again; thoy are 
only resting. In such a case go 
slowly aside, and give yourself a 
gentle shake or two, bat refrain 
from brushing or beating at the 
bees. Avoid, however, standing in 
the line of the flight of bees going 
from or returning to their hives. 
At such times they have such an 
impetus that before they are aware 
of your presence they get entan- 
gled iu your hair, and urn apt 
to resent your obtrusiveuess. So 
much for one's passive behavior. 
Let us IOW suppose ourselves en- 
gaged in necessary action. First 
let us learn these principles: 

1. Bees never attack when their 
stomaclies are  tilled with honey or 
other liquid sweet. This is their 
normal condition when swarming, 
and therefore they are then harm- 
less, as also when r-turning laden 
to their hives. 

2. Neither do they attack when 
thoroughly brightened. We fright 
en bees by blowing smoke among 
them, or by rapping rather violent- 
ly on their hives. 

3. When bees are alarmed in a 
hive by smoke or concussion, their 
first impulse is to fill their honey 
bays from their combs. 

4. Bees in a hive is constantly 
being rapped against will in a lew 
minutes rush bodily out from 
among their combs into any empty 

Liability for Acts of Hired Men. 

Few farmers have a correct idea 
of the extent of their liability for 
acts of hired help. Judge I'arrisb, 
in a late address before the Grand 
Rapid (Michigan) Farmers' Culb, 
explained the rules of the common 
law in relation to the torts and 
negligence of farm employes. The 
farmer, according to this authority, 
"is responsible in damages to third 
persons for wrong acts or negli- 
gences of hired help occasioning 
injury, whether the act be one of 
omission or commission; whether in 
conformity to his orders or even iu 
disobedience to them, by uegli 
gence, fraud, deceit, or even willful 
misconduct, so long as it was in the 
conrse of the employment" For 
instance: The farmer has a horse 
affected with glanders or heaves 
and he orders his hired man to take 
it out on the road and sell it or 
trade it ofl". He is told not to war 
rant or recommend the horse, or to 
resort to any joekery tricks in order 
to make a sale. The first person 
met is stamped tor a trade.    The 
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nl.v let your  motions be slow   hired man is asked  if the  horse is 

anee corporations, and has always   skep or box set over them 
interested himself iu everything 
that tends to build up his city or 
the State Of agreeable presence, 
and strong will, he always impress 
es himself upon those with whom 
he is brought in contact. If op- 
posed or thwarted not apt to eon 
ciliate, yet ever ready to meet an 
advance. Loyal to his convictions, 
he has never yet failed a friend or 
quailed before an opponent, 

Lmerican IHftrcstrj Uoagrosi 
The American Forestry Congress 

held B two days session in Wash- 
ington, D. C, May 7th and 8th, to 
consider the injuries resulting from 
the rapid destruction of the wood- 
lands of the country, and among 
other things to especially consult 
as to the most effective legislation 

Suppose now we wish to get all 
the bees out of a common straw- 
hive. We provide the needful 
empty skep and four wood or iron 
pins,'six or seven inches long, a 
roll of burning rags, unless we 
possess a modern bellows, smoker, 
or tobacco pipe, and a stool or 
empty pail, on which to steady the 
hive "while operating. We now ap 
proach the hive, blow three or lour 
whiffs of smoke into the entrance 
to drive in any loiterers, gently 
raise the edge from the floor board, 
and repeat the smoking. Without 
the least jar, now lift the hive 
boldly up, and gently turn the 
mouth upward. It the bees show- 
any sign ol being ill-uatured, give 
them a puff occasionally. Set the 
crow n Of the hive on to the stool or 

for the preservation  of OOP forests   pail, and see that  it is steady, and 
and their renewal.    The paper pre    having the side where the bees are 

Miuier, of i thickest raised an inch 01 two, now seuted by .Mr. G. W 
Illinois, a resume of questions per 
tineut to the general subject of 
forestry, received much attention 
and discussion. Senators Miller, 
ol New York, and Sawyer, of Wis- 
consin,   gave   their   views  on   tl 

tix the empty skep over the other 
by sticking two of the pins into 
the lower hive, about an inch or 
two below- the highest part of its 
edge, so as to support the edge of 
the empty skep.    The other pins, 

The Hevenleeii Year I^icusl. 
This is "seventeen year locust" 

season iu Virginia. According to 
the Prairie Farmer, considerable 
alarm is felt iu some quarters at 
the announcement, it is a bless- 
ing to the country that these vora- 
cious fellows are by nature preven- 
ted from makiug a raid all over the ! the same  age,  and  they were all 
country the same year. The his named Bngham- 
tory of this insect is curious aud 
interesting. The eggs are deposi- 
ted iu small slits made by the fe- 
male in the branches of trees. Iu 
a short lime the eggs hatch, and 
the young larva- follow dowu the I 
branches  to the trunk, down this ; ll(>ck of Brighams down to the farm 

*l» Time- an Orpliin. 
[CUaaiTiibBM.1 

"Yon see." said the boy between 
his sobs, -we were all Mormons, 
living down in Southern Ctah, 
where dad was a Bishop, and ol 
course had five wives.    Well, each 
one ol them had  a boy bain about 

•Isn't it strange to  name them 
all alike!" 

"They always name the first one 
Brighatii. if it is a boy. and." said 
he,"wheu we were about four years 
old dad  used   to   drive   the   little 

to the roots, along thu roots to 
their tips, where they fasten them 
selves by the bear, through which 
they draw sustenance. They also 
attach themselves to other succu- 
lent roots. Here they remain for 
nearly their entire existence of al- 
most seventeen years without other 
change than a gradual increase in 
size. They come nearer the snr 
face as the period of transforma- 
tion approaches. They make cylin- 
drical holes some half an inch in 
diameter,    which    they    carefully 
cement and varnish, so as to be   they had to draw cuts to see which 

sound, and he answers, "Perfectly 
so; not a blemish or fault about 
him: and that he would uot be 
afraid to warrant him." The trade 
is made, and the employer is liablo 
for flic deceit, because the swindle 
was in the course of the employ- 
ment. 

A hired man in driving a neigh- 
bor's cow oat of his employer's corn- 
field, killed it with a stone. The 
court held the employer liable for 
the value of the cow. 

A hired man taking by mistake 
a bag of barley instead of oats, fed 
some of the grain to the horses, put 
a cleviS in the bag aud left it iu the 
old place, saying nothing about the 
matter. The farmer filled the bag 
with ears ol corn and took  it to 
mill: in grinding the clevis injured 
the cracker. The fanner was held 
for the damage. 

A farmer is liable for trespass of 
bis hired man, done honestly in the 
course of his employment—as cut- 
ting timber on land of an adjacent 
proprietor. 

It being the duty of the employe 
to unload a certain load of wood, 
and by throwing it overboard he 
acciib ntly or purposely wonnds a 
bystander, the employer is liable. 
But if the unloading was no part 
of his duty at the time, there would 
be no liability. The test of respon- 
sibility is not whether the act was 
done according to instructions, but 
w!r ther done in the prosecution of 
the work he was doing for his em- 
ployer. If the hired man, in per- 
forming a particular act in a par 
ticular manner, departs from in 
strttctions to inflict a wanton injury 
on a third person, the employer is 
not liable. 

We give the above as both im- 
portant and interesting information, 
and to impress upon farmers the 
necessity of extreme caution in 
choosing help. There are other 
grave reasons why care should be 
exercised in tbis matter, but this is 
sufficient for the present. Negli- 
gent, careless help can inflict seri- 
ous loss upon their principal, even 
when bethinks himself least liable. 

A It ■ -11 f-|iiiv(-lilioll. 

At the late convention of Illinois 
Highway Commissioners, at Spring- 
field, a resolution was passed de- 
claring it the sense of the asscm 
Wage that one-half the revenue 
derived in this State from whisky 
and tobacco should be set apart fur 
the improvement of roads. The. 
convention denounced the system    , 
of building  mails  by  grading low    Sulphur Springs, near Way nesville, 
or  marshy  places  with  dirt from ! (torn June  ICth  to July   1st, and 

and make us weed carrots. The 
farm was two miles from town,and 
one day when we were all alone a 
band of Indians kidnapped tin' 
whole of us and took us away down 
in Arizona. The other boys go| 
sick and all died, but they kept me 
with them five years before 1 could 
escape, which 1 finally did. and got 
back home. Well, when I got 
back. I didn't know my mother el- 
even her number, and she didn't 
know me, ami the] all claimed me 
as  their  little  lost   I'.righam.    So 

impervious to  water.     In this they 
remain for seven)   days.  They 
finally issue from the ground, erawl 
up a tree or stump, take a rest, 
and cast their skin. They come 
out iu the evening, and by morning 
the |ierfect insect is ready for flight. 
They seem to prefer the oak to 
other frees, but will tako up with 
many others, having rather a liking 
tor the apple tree. They usually 
appear in the latter part of May. 
and they disappear iu about six or 
seven weeks. 

A Vt ali-U Maile lo be I'uuntft-.l. 
tNew Yurk Sun.! 

When ti visitor to the office of 
the American Bank Note Company 
sat down to talk to Mr. Lee, that 
gentleman put a piece of white pa- 
per under a stamp, pounded on it, 
and laid the paper aside. When 
the visitor arose to go away, Mr. 
Lee [nit the paper under the stamp 
again, and pounded it once more. 
'"You talked eight minutes," said 
he; "that wasn't bad." lie showed 
the  piece   of   paper   to   the caller, 
saw upon ii two printed clock dials. 
One showed the hands at l^iur min- 
utes to I o'chvk. the other showed 
them at four minutes past I o'clock. 
"We keep that stamp,''he said, "so 
that you : ha'n't go away and say 
you came here at 11 o'clock in the 
morning, or that you had to wait 
an hour and a half, or make any 
misstatementa which can be guard- 
ed against." 

"No,': he added a moment later: 
"that stamp is the latest wrinkle 
in office furniture. It is an ordinary 
Stamp with clock attachment. The 
hour hand is simply a raised point 
upou a movable circle. The mill 
ate hand is an arrow on another re. 
voicing circle. The usual inked 
tape passes over these indicators 
and the outer circle of hour figures. 
Beside the clock face is a cylinder 
with several faces, each bearing a 
word—one is 'approved.' another is 

answered,' oth 

one   would   have  me ;   aud   I   was 
her's till  she  died—then the Ul 
and soon.     My lir,-i mother died n 
year alter I got home :  then   1   be 
came   the   son  of mother   uamber 
two.   She apostatised, ran away, 
and married a Uvutile, and got kill 
ed iu a railroad collision. I lived 
'with this mother a year and a half. 
The third mother got hooked by II 
cow- six months alter she had me. 
The fourth one died after I was 
thirteen, and my last mother died 
six mouths ago. And now dad's 
dead.    I tell you what's the matter 
mister, they don't know what lea 
sorrow is till they've been an or 
plum like me—six times. ' 

\   l'llHnr HI—*t llrtnil-M;ikni;;. 
' 1't.iiii'' I'.n B 

Miss   Mary   Walbaiim.   of   Kane 
County,   II!..   having   read with in 
terest what Fauuy Fields lately 
said about brea Im.iking desires to 
tell her and the rest of the lady 
readers of the Prairh Faruter how 
she does the work. Miss Wnlbauui, 
though quite young, has had clu 
of the laiiiily linking for tour \o \\ ^. 
About _ o'clock   iu  lb- afternoon 
she- lakes a cake- ami a hall of yeast 
and places in a bowl, and pours iu 
sutlieieiit water to saturate it. Into 
a small Jar she places two cups ol 
flour and one tablespoonfol of salt, 
stirring together with warm water. 
The ,,cast is then added am! the 
jar set in a warm place, to'stnml 
until 8 o'clock iu the evening. She 
then takes as much Hour as is 
needed and "sets" the bread. Si* 
large potatoes are selected, peeled, 
placed in a quart of water, set ill 
the  oven   and   boiled   thoroughly, 
then mashed and put back into the 
water in which they were boiled. 
She now slakes the dough with 
milk warm water, and kneads it 
half an hour, or until it is auflic 
ieiifly Stiff to turn in the pan. COV 
era it warmly, and lets il "use'' un- 
til morning, when it is again knead- 
ed.    After standing an  hour, it is 

III   the oven, anil 

ii.i.-i 

wired,' another is   . 
crs are "delivered,' 'Lee/'icccivcd.' ' Jf08^ 'V.^IV'^..   ..... .'..'-.'.V 
Thus ti business man is able when 
ever he sends away a letter, tele- 
gram, or package, receives an or 
der, or transacts any business 
whatever, to record the precise mo- 
ment at which the thing was done. 
It costs 120. I did not invent it. I 
bought it." 

Harts CanMai Cbastaeajaa. 
The Chuiitauqiia, as it is called 

will  lie  held  at   llavwootl   White 

headwaters of the Hudson and 
Mohawk rivers. The establish 
nieiit of Experimental Stations in 
connection with the Agricultural 
Colleges in various States, and also 
of Forestry Commissioner was 
earnestly recommended. 

The aid of the (ieneral Govern 
mont was invoked for the care and 
development of forests by appro- 
priate legislation.   The prevailing 
sentiment was that the land laws 
of the liiited Stiites should be 
amended so as to distinguish be- 
tween purely agricultural land 
which might be almost arid and 
treeless, and the valuable timber 
lands of the public domain. Among 
the papers read, was one by Mr. 
John s. Hicks, of New York, on 
"Planting Trees by Railroad Com 
panics." in which  he estimated the 
cost per mile of ties at 1924 every 
seven years, or a total per annum 
ol *1 I :i!(i,(Min for the 120,000 miles 
of railroad in the United States. 
Mr. Hicks said that the necessary 
timber   would 

hive.    In a few  seconds  the bees 
will commence to run as if for life 
to Hie upper  hive.    Among them 
may be seen  the queen if a sharp 
lookout  be  kept.    The   great  art 
here is in keeping the bees in one 
continuous, steady  stream.    Once 
they take a stand it is not so easy 
to   dislodge   them.   Five   to   ten 
minutes should suffice to finish the 
operation   if  the   room   be  warm. 

, The driven bees may now be shaken 
Labout or tumbled  from one hive to 
(another without the slightest Hsk 
I ol stings. 

If the   weather   be   cold,   0 
operation be . 
when there is no unsealed honey in 
the hive, a   little   warm  sirup  he 

1 sprinkled on the bees before com- 
: mencing to drive. 

In our modern hives we use less 
ceremony in dislodging the bees. 
After a whiff of smoke, we simply 
lit'; the frames of" comb one at a 
time, give them a shake in front <>f 
the hive or skep we want to get 

and   in   a  minute 

to some natural or artificial outlet. 
The convention was oftbeopiu 

ion that the present hard road law 
of Illinois is, iu numerous cases, 
impracticable, because it levies the 
expense of makiug them on many 
persons who have no immediate in 
terest in the work, and because it 
assesses the cost with reference to 
valuation, and not with regard to 
benefits received. The convention 
opposed the principle requiring one 
part ol the State to build hard 
road for another part, ill whose 
roads it has no interest, whether 
by State appropriations or other- 

, | wise. It favored the enactment 
performed.at a season   ^ ^ ,.„.,.,,„,.. a twc,ti,jrds ...a 

tion. 
l-'rom (ioldsboro «1L',7O: Raleigh, 

Durham, ami Chapel Hill 110.70; 
Greensboro, High Point and Ohai 
lotte, $!l 00; Winston* 10.00; Sabs 
bury «H.00: Statesvdle *7.."i0. Spec- 
ial rates will also be given by othei 
roads in the State. 

Board will be furnished in Way 
nesville  fr    «:S.on  to  (5.00  per 
week and at the Springs for «li.iKi 
per week, which is a reduction of 
about one half and makes the ex- 
penses of the trip but little more 
than it will cost to spend the same 
time at home. 

The privileges of the Chaotaoqua 
are extended to every teacher and 

jority of the freeholders interested friend of education and the indiea. 
in any  road to secure by  petition    tions point to a   very large attend- 
its permanent improvement by the   anee.   There will be several promi- 
see of gravel,  stone, or other hard    nen   educators   from   other   States 

require   12,672,000   the  bees info,   and   in  a minute 
acres of woodland kept ill constant   whisk oil'the few that remain with 
growth, or  113310 acres per mile   a leather. 
of single track road, equivalent to ^^ , HwkudinaTiuv. 
a strip of land  over  1IK) feet wide ' 9nm „,, ,.,.,,,. M,r..„r,. 
alongside every mile of single track        ^  ^ j        ,ly0 ., ,n,sterv was 

road making substance, the kind to 
be specified in petition; the cost of 
said work to be assessed upon the 
property interest, am! embraced iu 
said petition in proportion as it is 
benefited by the proposed work, 
and that the territory embraced by 
said petition need have no refer- 
ence to town or country. 

An executive committee appoint- 
ed at this meeting will call another 
convention of the commissioners in 

and all the questions tor considera- 
tion will be of the greatest impor- 
tance to the teacher and the cause 
of education in North Carolina. 

Hickory. 
Some of our native woods cannot 

be equaled or lie superseded by 
any foreign woods; in all OUT knowl- 
edge of natural history there has 
been found nothing possessing the 
excellcut   qualities   of   our   native 

an  hour,   placed 
baked an hour. 

Slal.il I'll 
Bariinitoa ll»wl i 

At a recent meeting of the Johns 
Hopkins Literary Society in Balti- 
more, poems wen- recited in Latin, 
modern Creek, Danish, Norwegian, 
Japanese, Chinese, ami nine othei 
languages. A strong guard of po 
lice ami a competent ambulance 
corps were in attendance, and no 
persons under the age of thirty-five 
were admitted. Owing to these 
precautions no fatal results were 
reported, and most of the partici- 
pants in the violent exercises ai»- 
doing well, and   will   be able to 
stand  up on their elbows and take 
a little nourishment, something like 
Greek-root tea, in a day or.two. 
At one time during the contest IM 
tween a pad riding Chines,' poem 
and ;i bare back romance in ancient 
Chaldee, the (iovernor threatened 
to call out the troops, but all dan 
ger was averted before this desper- 
ate Step was necessary.   The Johns 
Hopkins I.iteran Society has -im i . 
ill its enfeebled condition, been 
captured and placed in a strong 
iron cage;  but   it   is   one   of   those 
things that are liable to break out 
at almost any time, and then- is no 
telliug what it may not do when ii 
gets loose. It ought to be muzzled 
during the warm weather, anyhow. 

\ l>»\ i.l IM-iiM-i' luf T, iiij.i ninrt . 

The National Women's Christian 
Temperance union will soon send 
out a call to prayei (in view of the 
presidential   campaigu)   uddret 
to the "Christian   people of Amen 

' ca," and fixing Tuesday, Maj 27th, 
as the tune.    Bach hour has a spe- 
cial    subject    assigned,   including 
prayer for pastors aud editot -. "that 
they   m iv   lead  the   people  ., 
from dead   issues and   toward that 

, of a national constitutional amend- 
ment prohibiting the traffic in in 

I tOxicating liquors as a dunk:" Im 
party leaders, "that their platform 
may recognize this i —in- and their 
candidate be one whose habits shall 

Carolina: with linos southward t 
(Ioldsboro, and westward acros 
the Blue Ridge to the Tenne 

dollars paid into the Treasury ol 
North Carolina, while the tax-pay- 
ers during the year ISM are freed 

But 

time to time, a bulletin in the iu 
terest    of   forestry- 
was adopted calliu 

a 
hood Recently   the   farmer   was 

A   resolution   t.„   loVl.(i lo provide turf for a pro- 
the Industrial   ft.s;i(,uai   ,Il;1„,   who    wished   the 

New York Fish Commission in 
1808 over 85,000,000 young shad 
have been hatched   out  and placed 

where toughness is required is ob- 
tained bom North Carolina and 
eastern Tennessee. 

up.in -'Cod iti Government.'' 

-India's    railway    system    i 

s|,ect and esteem of 
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subsequent    ballot   is   generally 
scouted. None but the most ar 
dent supporters of the President 
affect lo believe that he will have 
over 300 voles in the convention 

tooth MdHMQ of the Mecklenburg 
llt-rlaratlnn nl Independeiire. 

Senator t^eu. II. PendletonN Oration. 
Mv FELLOW CITIZENS:—I am 

\ SOI SI)  I Mill I   PLATFORM. 

We IY.vor n  tariff  for revenue 

teil   lo the necessities ol  tbe 

i onomicallj ndmiuis- 

idjusted in its appli- 

prevent unequal bur- 

ir.igc productive indus- 

ti I, > al home and afford jusl com 

ii   in   labor,   but   not   to 

.: monopolies, and to 

i   favoi ihe abolition <;/ 
,...,(. ...,/, MI 0/ I,Iret, 

..- i,j the II luting 

l     i H    ' u nl  " t'h 

i ii moci nl i« State < 'on 
al Italeigh. Wcdnt -■ 

25th. 

I In-    N'ational    Demoeral ic 
it Chicago, on 

■;li. 

open day tumbled into the river. 
In ISoston tbe famous "tea party" 
had been held. In Maryland not 
only was non-intercourse with En- 

i eland declared, bnt also wirb everv 
, neatly honored by your invitation ■ *,.„... WUM, would not st-ind In 

Prom the best information to be «, atteud this festival. 
obtained here, the first ballot will      ,, has IlcV(.r ocfoi.e uecn mv for. 
give Blaine 35*,Arthur295,Logan   [IMi(. I(, Ux..ul ,uc soil „,•   ><ortn 

66,    Edmunds   68,   Sherman M,  Carolina,  but I  am compensated 
Hawley I2,Gresham6.   The whole  for l|jjs carIier |osg by the ausl,ici. 
number of votes is 820.    Necessary  0M circumstances under which I 
to a choice 411. .  .       now  meet its hospitable   people, 

The chances of Blame receiving      d       .       „h    np,and8 and it8 
the something like 50 votes neces-       „,     v;i„ 

the Common League after the clos 
iog of tbe port of Boston. 

The events at Concord and Lex 

sunie to speak of the signers of the 
declaration. Their names are your 
household words. Their histories 
are familiar to you. Their descen- 
dants are your neighbors and fel- 
low-citizens. 

Simple, severe, virtuous, brave, 
frugal, toiling with head or hand 
for a livelihood, healthful in body I 

of the coward, the bigot, and the 
slave," banishment of James, the 
cold brutality of William, and the 
venality of Anne were scarce suf- 
ficient to hand it over, all tattered 

Snake» and Turkeys. 
tUleujh Obaerrer.l 

A gentleman living in the north 
eastern part of the city, near what 
used to be Mordecai's grove, is the ju.n-iii    iu   Utllivt   it>    w«vi   "■*   WHFI^I C«        —  , I'll In 

as it was, to the tender mercies of \ owner of a turkey hen which had a 
the house of Hanover and the mm- , nest some distance from the house, 
istry of Walpole. , The turkey disappeared, but after 

Men of Mecklenburg!   Out of I some days turned up The nest 
ington aud Ticonderoga followed. ' and mind, spared alike luxury and | this city went an influence which ' was visited, when to the surprise 

gary for his success and thenomi 
nation going to a dark horse, are 
thought to be about even. There 
is a rniiioi- here tonight not easily 
traced, that Conkling and Grant 
have both declared themselves for 
Blaine as against the President 
This is believed to be very proba- 
ble, though without taking that 
into consideration, the Blaine men 
are more confident than they have 
been at any time since the contest 
for the choice of delegates began. 

The ( onliilrrale Hone. 

A   meeting in   fntberauce ol   a 
movement to establish a Home for 
disabled Confederate soldiers was 
held in the court house May 20th, 
with tiov. Vance in the chair, Up 
on taking the chair. Gov. Vance 
explained the object of the meeting 

The spirit of the country was ! poverty, loving liberty, unable to \ in the end established indepen 
fully aroused; but there was "a '■ endure oppression, catching an in- | deuce and created union. Shall 
fearful looking for of things which ; spiration   from   this  pure  air and I there go out from here  that ten 

The new States carved out of 
Territories which were almost nil 
broken wilderness when the consti- 
tution was adopted have no his- 
tory. They have no traditions. 
The lifetime of an old man spans 
tin mtiie ez.stence of the oldest. 
The merry child is older than the 
youngest. No deeds of historic 
grandeur have illustrated their 
borders. The rich heritage of con 
secration by wisdom iu council or 
by valor iii action is not theirs. 
The glories of a revolution without 
a single taint of dishonor, almost 
without one violation of private 
light, which secured independence 
to our country and sell'government 
to our people, have hallowed none 
of their localities. That honor is 
reserved to the ••old thirteen" and 
their people. We have the fullness 

and in a few well chosen and happy . of the present, and the abounding 
remarks commending the object, i hopes of the future, but we have | 
introduced Col. W. I". Beaaley,wbo  no past. 
i nil icd into the details ofthc plan Accustomed, as you are, to these 
of operation and gave an account of | associations, living amidst scenes 
the proceedings of a meeting at 

were to come." The colonies were 
without governmental union ; they 
were almost without governments. 
The royal governors were either 
belengured or shorn of their author- 
ity.   The executive power of each 

lovely scenery, taught alike by re- 
ligion and by nature to look from 
nature up to nature's (Jod, their 
characters are engraven on the 
opinions and morals and manners 
and public acts of this commuiiitv. 

colony was  either in abeyance or I The  circle  enlarges.    It   involves 
lodged in committees of safety.        | the whole State. 

The sensibility of North Carolina J    They   did   honor   to   humanity. | domestic 

fold greater influence necessary to 
preserve both f 

One hundred years have brought 
their trials aud vicissitudes. 

That independence ol all foreign 
power, that loving message "the 
cause of Boston is the cause of ali," 
have   survived   foreign   war   and 

of all it was found that a highland 
moccasin had takeu tbe turkey's 
plat* and was "setting" upon the "»» 
eggs in a most motherly manner. ' 
For some reason the snake not was 
killed. Five days later the cries 
made by very young turkeys were 
heard, and the astonished people 
saw the snake leading her happy 
brood of turkey children along a 
hillside.    The    reporter   was   told 

have survived the ' this story yesterday by the gentle- 

High I'nin! llrui-. 
Enlerj.ri-t . 

—The tobacco warehouse is ,,,-,.,. 
taint.v now.   Give us H bank next. 

—Large quantities ofchei i 
now being shipped from ibis pi.,,-,. 

—New and  improved mach 
for finishing doors has been ordei 
ed for the factory of B. A. s 
Co. 

—W. II. Snow  has been  in ft,,,, 
for a week.    We   may  c\|„ ,, 

some   new    enterprise—bis 
means something. 

—Quite a large crowd was 
tendance at the meeting at A I. 
Creek last Sunday.    Two im, 
ing sermons were preached bj 
Mr. Thompson, of Thomasville. 

—On last  Sunday afternoon tl„. 
city  was thrown into great 

had been longrotised to the utmost I North Carolina, State and  people,   dangers of an unparalleled growth ' man in question, who declared that | nient by a dog rushing thru 
pitch. Illegal taxes had been levied j have  yielded  to   their    influence',   iu wealth, in population, in esten 
—illegal fees had been extorted— j emulated their characteristics, and : sion of boundaries.   Already three 

.-. seems 
.-■■ of it. 

~'ill  talking about 
net I liing tin 

gton. 

A n n in l>c i of North Carolina 
to I lie National  Iteptlbli- 

■ in Washington, 
to lind mil the 

The     National     Uepublican 

filings an   verj  much 
lo Ho-  nomination     It 

.  Sherman,  Lincoln 
■    II- Mr. S'obodj 

-With Tildcn al  the head of 
ul   tiekel ami Scales at 

the  Slat.-  licki :.    e 
reel   victor)   in   the 
Sin     . urould 

. 

llllble. 

Hill ; 
IJel'oi 

letter 

tended at New  i'ork nl the St. 
Denis Hotel, looking to the build- 
ing oi a home for disabled Confed- 
erate soldiers at Richmond. 

Col.   l!easlc\ closed his lcinaiks 

til riff 1 DJ ill"'ollllci,li  ""•' following reso- 
lutions: 

Resolted, Thai the name of this 
isociation shall be the "Coufedei 

ale Home   Association   of North 
Carolina. 

Resolted, That tbe oftlceraofthe 
ition shall bo a president, 

secretary, treasurer, three trustees 
ami fourteen directors lo be selec- 
ted as billows: one from each con- 
gressional district and live from 
tbe State nl large. 

Rewired, That the president, 
trustees and directors shall be elec 
ted annually, and the secretary and 
treasure! be appointed by the presi- 
dents. 

Reunited, That the special duty 
of the president besides bis usual 
duties shall be lo raise the funds 
necessary for the election ofa < Ion- 
federate Soldiers' Home in North 
Carolina and that he issue an ad- 
Ircss to  the people   of  the Stale. 

I lltleil,   Scales   and -Ling their aid  and CO-Opcratioil,   its lovely 

where history has been acted and 
tradition has been garnered, I think 
\nii scarcely appreciate thesenaa- 

; tiou with which a native of these 
new States realizes for the first 
time that he treads the spot where 
guat deeds have been doi 
Bees the verj witnesses—mountain 

i and valley and river—which look* 
ed upon them. 

To me your city is full of intense 
l interest. Yonder is King's Monti 
tain and further the field of Cow- 
pens. Almost within your own 
county arc liocky Mount and 
Hanging Rock. Yesterday 1 pass 
nl Greene's camp of the Ironworks 
and the village of Guilford Court 
House. 1 threaded the valleys 
watered bj the Yadkin and the 
Catawba and tbe Dan, and crossed 
and re-crossed the line of thai mas- 
terly retreat from tlie Cowpeus to 
the Virginia line, which is one of 
the most interesting chapters iu 
military history. Mr. Graham has 
justly said ol it thaf-conteinplatiiig 
the romantic Piedmont country 
through which it is made: its pro- 
jecting mountains near at hand, 
ami loftier ones in the distant view; 

palaces had been built—congresses 
had been dissolved or prorogued. 
A she had hnmblcd the Governor 
in the person of Houston, the 
stampuiaster. The people of Meck- 
lenburg had seived the surveyor, 
who was locating royal laud grants, 
and compelled him to desist. The 
Regulators bad organized. Thebat- 
tle of Alain,Mice had shed the first 
blootl of resistance. Tryon and 
Fanning and Martin had in turn 
harried the people. The first as 
sembly independent of royal au- 
thority hatl met at Newbern, and 
appointed delegates to the general 
Congress. "The colony was iu a 
slate of anarchy and confusion. 
The   courts   were   dosed—public 

mil I ions of people have grown to 
fifty millions; already a fortune of 
one million then colossal, siugular, 
has become small in the midst of 
those of one hundred million; il 

thus done honor to them 
The history of North Carolina 

has been in all respects good. In 
war, she has been faithful; in 
peace, she has been law-abiding 
and fraternal 
the liberty of 
furnished a university for the edn I republic, with tew purposes, with 
cation of her sons. No scandal has small powers, only the represeuta- 
sutlied her name. I live among nations, has grown to 

Without  large cities or iineulti- I be the Imperial republic, supervis- 

t was the most remarkable occur- 
rence of which he ever had knowl- 
edge. 

Iron in Stoke* County. 
[Reporter and Post.] 

It is true the  iron of the county 
has not   been   developed   to any 

streets which was apparently n 
tim ot hydrophobia. After a 
the mad animal was overtaken um| 
shot by Mr. Hedgecock, and wan 
found to be the fine bird d - ,| 
Mr. A. II. Smith. Il seem, that 
the dog  first   visited Trinity   ,i, i 

'   Itllrr 

crime anil private injustice had no   way, which philosophers and phi) 
check." | anthiopists have told   us is,  for 

Still there was no union of the i States as for individuals,  the path 
.lm,   colonies. The Continental Congress j of true progress, anil of that higher 

| met on the 10th day  of May, 177".. j wisdom whose ways are  pleasant- 
Franklin,   and  Sam  Adams, and | ness and peace.   Macon and (iaston 

| John Adams, aud Washington, and   and  Mangtim   and   Graham   and 
Lee, and Patrick Henry, and Clin-   Badger have,  in  all  qualities of 

i ton aud Jay were members. 
Bancroft says: 
"They  formed no confederacy ; 

they were not an executive govern- 
i ment; they were not even a leg is 
| lative body,  but  only committees 

.    She   has   secured I ready thirteen States have grown | great extent, but enough to satisfy I Thomasville, biting  several 
her citizens; she has | to thirty eight; already the Farmer   anv ono that  we  have it in ines-   dogs as he went, and then returned 

hanstible   quantities.   There   are ' to this place  where several  .I,,-, 
two or three   mines  just around : "ere bitten, and subseqently shot, 
Danbury from which one hundred   All the dogs in town have u „.. 
cars   per   day    could   be   loaded,   cured, so that  now  not  one can br- 

ing immense interests, exercising  Ti10re aw 25 square miles of iron  found running at large. 
enormous   powers,   levying   more   j„ the immediate vicinity of Dan- .... 
taxes,   expending   more  revenues   bury, it is a   fact   that  there is a _    \ ,     ', .„ 
than any government on earth •       *• „,- „„„„    jllst ilcI„ss „ie riv. j     -The   blackberry   crop  xvill   U, 

The  greater trial  .s  before you.   ,.r Jlort|,  ol- tnja     ,„,.,.,  oll  every I large: the wheat crop Will be go,,! 
I he danger comes from corruption, : „„„„, nlilt. of wUk.u ln.ly 1)e foHll(| ; and large. 
from luxury, wasteful ways, from   valuable deposits of excellent mag- -More hands are  employed in 

ami  sell    respect  that   middle   that greed ot gain which wasteful | „nti(, irnn   ',...     u •„ »,,.:„uri< ,|„T,   our tobacco factories this yen 

rated wastes, without colossal for- 
tunes or abject poverty, without 
feverish, tempestuous activity or 
sluggish idleness, without law 
overriding liberty or license un- 
regulated by law, she has known 
how to tread with honor and iligni- 

learning and  wisdom and state 
manship and honest, honorable 
character, done her justice in the 
eyes of the Union. 

The  people  have   given  lone to 
the Stale, anil the State reflects the 

from  twelve colonies, deputed to I character of the people. 

vales ; its noble rivers, 
IKIS;     the    battles   and 
of the t >II armies and 

and devise and  execute such other   swollen   lh 
plans as, in his judgment, will most j skirmishes 

llilmer   publishes n   ccrtainlj accomplish the object we | exploits of the partisan corps and 
have in view. individuals; literally'hair breadth 

Resolred, That the president be 'scapes and adventures by  flood 
Raleigh Ohn rrer, in 

. ■'. - his friends not to 
name iu the approaching 

Slate convention in connection with 
inal ion for i loveruor.   I'ri 

vate )i :-nii- compel- 11 i ii j   tu  this 

liairmaii of the Repub- 
lican National convention is to use 

vel "huh has been in ( lncago 
from nl   wood  from even 

I   11 iiitorj  in the I nion, 
Alaska.     The   skillful 

• v>lin made this parliamentary 
ion   " ill,   no doubt, expect a 

fii-i i ' , -   foicign   mission in  the 
Itcpublicau   success in 

i < < ■ i. 

Ii.. Mi.- nlUIII >eit Meek—M b 
t III^ Han '. 

'im ■■'■■'.   Maj   25.—Verj    fow 
in the  Republican   Na- 

i ional < onventioii  have so far JUII 
■ II mci. and most of them 

oni this Mate and others near 
ll lllC)  Olllj came tO \ic" the 

hi and look al the ipiai teis 
in j are lo n-i between the 

Some representatives of New 
i.  illustrated  papers are here. 

•   ketches of the Exposition 
Hall, in which the convention will 

and   Other   points which 
the   meeting   and   the   attendant 

■ ill  make interesting, but 
o out oi town newspa- 

havo    bun   Men.    The 
Oil    the   local   committee 

tickets increases, but 
ill be dmie until lo mor- 

' ii  John  C.  New and  the 
- I 'In   -nb committe arc to be 

- pin i he somewhat 
- task of oppoitionnig tbe 

Chi -   to   have  one 
,l'" il   it   is thought 

"'- will be nl  least well 
Verj   fen   changes 

- iu the arrangements 
ling, i hey being confiu- 
roi il ng II separate eu 

' • hailing direct- 
i'-.  the erection of 

ud.>   of the hall to 
::  and of a platform for 

- "i the press, BO 
■ ""   ■! h'Vel with the 

Marshal  .limes. 
•   republican State 

i    and  a   Ixigan 
- jusl retui m d from 
- inclined to believe 

1 lalnsha A. (irow, 
1 - >• ill bo thetem- 

: the convention. 
me il is setticdthat Sen > 

m, who leads the Illinois 
! I   i"' his colleague,! 

omiuation.  but 
i' to change.    As ! 

■ rs oi the other can 
will   not   In- chosen 

autil the lasl ol tin* wed,. 
is known here upon whom ; 

will fall. 
headquarters of 

ui, tin,nigh the onlj 
Uliui  -  which -cut ami 

■    ■ the State Con-' 
- assured that togan 

to   «m   after   Arthur and 
nl of the way, but an 

: - - ' i  the political 
the   statement ! 

■     due  be  lint   nominated a 
: carry on the honor. 

stroi . Blaine sen 
ere, not only that which is 

1    - ■■<'   but an indo 
against him or 

i   'Ii  : e Btates- 
r™ nils in a city 

Ireadj iwo delegates 
1'hcidea that Arthur 

n Die first or anj 

authorized to appoint   from among 
the directors a committee of three, 
which with the president shall eon 
stitute a business committee to au- 
thorize work the president may 
hesitato to perform without more 
-pi eiflc authority. 

Revolted, That  it   shall  be the 
duty of the trustees to receive liom 
the treasurer at the end of each 
month all monies in his hands and 
in safely keep the same. 

Resolted, That when a sufficient 
amount has been raised to.justify 
the step the president, directors 
and trustees shall meet and select 
a   site and   plan   and   immediately 
commence the erect ion of t he Home. 

lletolted, That   Joseph .1.  Davis. 
of Franklin county, .1. M. Worth, 
ol Randolph county, and Julian S 

and field'; an imaginative mind 
could not attempt its description 
without bursting forth into song, 
and crowning its heroes with nil 
failing amaranth." 

These very streets witnessed the 
valor of Davidson and Da vie, when 
they commanded tbe heroic troops 
which resisted the entrance of 
Cornwallis. These very streets 
heard the order of ('.ate.—modest, 
faithful, but unfortunate—when he i 
relinquished the command of the j 
Southern   armies,    and   installed! 
Greece,   his  more  illustrious and 
more fortunate successor. 

And crowning glory of all, pre 
cursor, stimulant, pledge in words, 
which these heroic, deeds so honor- 
ably redeemed, here the noble pen- I 
pie of this noble county,   wise  a* 

Carr, of Durham county, be and I they were patriotic,  far-seeing ;is ' 
' they are hereby elected trustees of j they were brave, first ol all Ameri- ! 

this association with power to fill   cans, declared their independence!, 
any vacancies that may occur in the i established a home government for 
body. 

Renolved, That we earnestly re- 
quest the transportation lines in 
tin-St ale to extend to the president 
and agents of this association such 
courtesies as may tie required ol 
them to factilitate the business of 
I he association at '.he least possible 
expense 

themselves, ami consecrated this 
town iu the hearts, the hopes of all 
who then or since were, or in al! 
the hereafter, shall be liberty lin- 
ing men. 

When   I   realize  this,   not  only 
does my heart "exultant swell" that 
this i> mv country   and these were 
my  countrymen,   but a voice,  im 

Resolted, That we appeal to the ; perative as that from the burning 
press of the State to extend tons bush, at once chastens and com 
its invaluable aid in our labor in ! mends its pride. "Put off thy 
behalf of our obi soldiers. I shoes  from  off thy  feet, for the 

Resolved,That the annual meet- place whereon thon standest is 
ings of this association shall here- holy ground;" and reverently my 
alter be held at Raleigh, the capi- heart obeys the injunction. Everv 
tid of the State, on the 20th day of I circumstance added lustre to this 
Hay, 

Retohed, That the following old 
.soldiers be, and they are hereby 
elected directors iii the association 
for one year, and until their suc- 
cessors have been elected and 
qualified: Capt. Thomas J. Jarvis, 
Gen. Alfred M. Scales, Cell. R. P. 
Iloke, Gen. Rufua Barringer and 
Capt E. R. Stamps, directors at 
large; Lieut. Thomas G. Skinner, 
First   District;   Capt.   Elias   Carr.' 
Second District: Col. W. .1. Green, 
Third    District;   Capt.   Uctavius 
Coke,    Fourth   District:  Col.  .John 
A. Gilmer, Fifth District; Col "/.. 
II. Vance, Sixth District; Col. R. 
I. Armfield. Seventh District: 
Maj. w. A, Graham, Eighth Dis- 
trict; ('apt. .1. I..  Robinson, Ninth 
District. 

Resolted, That every Confederate 
soldier in the State be. and he is 
hereby made a member of this as- 
sociation, 

Resolted, Thai special meetings 
maj be called by the president on 
tbe request ofa majority of the di- 
rectors. 

Gen. Rufua Barringer followed 
I Ol. l'.caslcy. pledgiug his hearty 
cooperation to the measure, and 
endorsed  it  most earnestly.   Col. 
Beasley then explained more lullv 
the plan of raising the funds neces- 
Barj   to build   the Home.     Capt. S. 
B. Alexander called attention to 
the time provided tor the annual 
meeting in the plan of organisation, 
and Offered an amendment, which 
was agreed. The resolutions were 
then put to a vote by the chair 

and   adopted,    ('apt.    S.   B 

memorable event. From the hour 
when the close of the seven years' 
war fixed the destiny of the Ameri 
can colonies, the policy of the 
British government had changed. 
Taxes must be raised to support a 
military establishment; and a mili- 
tary establishment must be sup 
ported to levy am! collect the taxes. 
Chatham and Burke and Camdeu 
and Barre resisted; but the king 
and his ministry would not heed. 
They   were   benl   on  subduing the 
spirit of America. They would for 
get that ••born to the bright inheri- 
tance Of English freedom, the in- 
habitants ol this extensive conti- 
nent can never submit to slavery." 

Siani]i acts, pest bills, duties'on 
imports, not to regulate commerce 
but to raise a  revenue, followed in 
rapid succession. Iiritation, ap- 
prehension of further encroach- 
ments, ii love of liberty common to 
all the colonists, those mystic 
chords which, from many lands and 
under varying conditions, bad 
drown them all tu this continent, 
united them as one people. 

The New York committee, head- 

consult of measures of conciliation, 
with no means of resistance lo op 
pression beyond a voluntary agree- 
ment to suspend importations from 
Great Britain. They owed the hall 
for their sessions to the courtesy ul 
the carpenters of tbe city; there 
was not ii foot of land over which 
they had jurisdiction; they had 
not the power to appoint one single 
officer to execute their decisions ; 
nor was oue soldier enlisted nor 
one officer commissioned in their 
name. They had no treasury, and 
no authority to lay a tax or to bor- 
row money. They had been elect 
ed—iu part, at least—by bodies 
which had no recognized legal ex 
istencc: they were intrusted with 
no powers but those of counsel. 
Most of them were held back by 
explicit or implied instructions; 
and they represented nothing more 
solid than   the   unformed opinions 

j of an unformed people." 
It was at this crisis that the men 

of Mecklenburg met in convention. 
They  considered and debated  the 

' condition ot the colony throughout 
the day and evening, and on the 
next day unanimously adopted, and 
amidst tbe acclaim of the people 
announced the declaration of hide 
pciidence. They did not wait for 
consultation, or co-operation, or the 
union of the colonies, or the filling 
ofa treasury, or the organization 
of an army. Tired by tbe news, 
which arrived that very day. of the 
battle at   Lexington,   these  brave. 
hardy, earnest, single-minded men 
dissolved '-the political bonds 
which connected them with the 
mother country, abjured all asso 
ciation with the nation which bad 
wantonly trampled on their rights 
and liberties, and inhumanly shed 
the innocent blood of American 
piil.nits at Lexington.'' On the 
3l8l of May they declared ''all laws 
and commissions derived from the 
authority of king or parliament are 
annulled : all commissions civil or 
military, granted bj the crown arc 
void; the provincial Congress of 
each province under direction of 
the great Continental Cougress is 
invested with all legislative and 
executive powers within their re 
speetive provinces," ami they pro 
ceeded ••for the better preservation 
of good order (so runs the resolii 
lion) to form certain rules and reg- 
ulations for the internal govern- 
ment of this country." Once again 
hear these good men of Mecklen- 
burg in this same year I77."i: 

"The cause of Boston is the cause 
Of all ; our destinies are indissolu 
b!y connected with those of our 
Eastern fellow citizens, and we 
must either submit to all the im- 
positions which an unprincipled 
parliament may impose or support 
our brethren who are doomed to 
sustain the first shock of that pow 

Il requires no stretch of imagina- 
tion to believe that the virtues 
wbieb have marked the people of 
North  Carolina  arc close akin to. 
ay, are in tbe line of close lineal 
descent trom those which made the 

, men of  Mecklenburg-  illustrious a 
hundred years ago. 

I have dwelt so long on the in 
(cresting stor. of your name and 
lame, that I  feel constrained to be 
very brief. 

Two thoughts appear to me sug- 
gestive of practical usefulness to- 
day, and both are embodied in tin- 
philosophy ol the divine teaching 
under the new dispensation to a 
nation which believed its institu- 
tions were a direct revelation from 
God : "The Sabb.ith was made for 
man. and not man for the Sabbath.*' 
Han is the central figure, For him 
and out ol him grow all institutions 
ol society and government. To 
develop him. to advance him, to 
make him wiser, better, purer. 
fiecr as citizen, neighbor, friend, 
this is their end and aim. but they 
are also and only the results of his 
own moral and intellectual growth. 
■•Liberty cannot be manufactured 
by statutes or constitutions or laws. 
It is the outgrowth ol men's na- 
tures and feelings and instincts 
and habits of thought." The great 
attribute of self government and 
the real liberty which comes from 
it cannot to exist in any people 
with bondage to their own ignor 
ance and   passions   and   prejudices 
and superstitions. 

One whose thoughtful and hu- 
mane nature should endear him to 
al' men North anil South, discuss 
ing another question with admira- 
ble felicity of diction, (Senator La 
mar, Ol Mississippi.) has said: 

'•Institutions and laws and gov- 
ernments of and all the fixed facts 
of society are but the material em- 
bodiment Of the   thought Of :i pen 
pie and the substantial expression 
of their inner life; and liberty. 
which is the cnlmiuation of them 
all. is a boon that cannot be coil 
ii:nd upon men. but to be perma- 
nently possessed aud enjoyed must 
be  earned, as the  rewind of the 
development of their moral and in- 
tellectual faculties 

"Plato, tin- master t-l introspec 

. netic iron ore.    It is strange that 
ways make inevitable. , Capitalists,coiitemplating investing 

I do not doubt your virtue will i the|r mom.v   „,   railroads,   do not 
i be equal to this  trial  also; but it   i00^ ai thjs. 
must be by  living in  the  historic 
light of your  great  ancestors, by •* "ew Itntiryrlr 
remembering that iner, living moil, lew. Raleigh ofcwrver.i 
high Houled  men, honest, upright,        OXFOKD, May L'2.—The citizens 
virtuous,   liberty-loving   men,   are I Of   this    place   are   contemplating I 
the only solid foundations of free putting on a four-horse Troy stage 
States—that the first duty of every coach to run from Oxford to Dnr- 
thoughtful inau is, not to carve out j ham, on the North Carolina Rail- I 
institutions of government, but to ] road, a distance of- thirty miles, to , 
lead his fellow-citizens, by supreme ! carry the mail aud passengers be- 
ciiltiviitiou of civic virtues, to be \ tween these points. The interest 
worthy of the best institutions. 

Senator Pendleton is no less an 
orator than a scholar and states 
man, and this magnificent and mas- 
terly 
style 
sired. 

manifested with these two points 
will at first establish a tri weekly 
mail—which doubtless will merge 
into a daily—and give the Durham 

address   was  delivered   in a I people the  Northern   mail  earlier 
that  left  nothing   to  be de- 

Tlic Bo) anil   Hi- Mother.  ^\ 
[Peck'i -im. ^ 

A young fellow writes as follows: 
■•What do you think of a young 
lady while iu the company of a 
dude masher remarking of an old 
school mate of hers, 'that he is :i 
good boy, but tied to his old moth- 
er's apron strings, and is of no 
good on earth.' Will not the boy 
come out ahead if he supports and 
cares for the mother J'' Come out 
ahead ' Well, ot" course he will. 
A girl who would make such a re- 
mark is not worthy to blacken the 

than via Raleigh. The enterprise 
meets with the approval of the 
mail department, and bids will be 
let out as soon as application is 
made to the department in Wash- 
ington City. 

Itniuautie. 

Not long ago a bachelor farmer 
in Arizona advertised in n San 
Francisco paper for a wife. Oue of 
the replies that pleased him, said 
that the writer was employed in a 
large dry goods store. Hastening 
to 'Frisco he called at the store, 
presented the letter and was ac- 
cepted. Ten days later the pair 
were united and left for their home 
in Arizona. The next week the 
farmer took his wife down to Al- 
meda to visit his brother, when to 

irl as | the amazement of all, it was found 
playing ; that  his  brothers"s   wife  and   his 

shoes ol a boy who is kind to his 
mother.      Such   a   girl    has   got 
no    more   heart    iu    her   than   a 
turnip.    It is just  such  a 
this one that   we   hear of 
the piano   while  her  mother is in j wife were sisters. 
the  kitchen cooking her  meals or 
at the wash tub washing her cloth- !       * furl.m. Scheme ta Prolong Life. 
ing     It is such a girl that tells her       William  King, a very rich Lon- 
motber to mind her own business, | don    merchant,   who   loved   life, 
when the old  lady advises her not , adopted    a    curious      scheme    to 
to stay out more than two or three ■ lengthen the  period  of his declin 
hours after midnight with a "dude." j '"g days.    He willed $1,000 to his 
The very meanest men iu the world . physician,  with   the  proviso  that 
are those who have allowed them- ; the sum should be doubled every 

ever before. 
—The surveyors are now  |H 

nently locating the  Railroad from 
Germanton to this place. 

—The spirit of improvement has 
struck Ml. Airy in dead earliest. 
During  the  past   week   or   two lm 
less than ill or 25 town lots have 
been sold lo parties who intend to 
locate here anil engage iu tinsinesH. 

"•hurt Mops. 
—Des Moines, Iowa, has a pint- 

ters' brass band 
—The labor market iu New  ) 

city is overstocked. 
—Michigan has now 9,07.1 

people iu its asylums. 
—Of 1,012 convicts in North 

Carolina, 8M are negroes. 
— Every member of the I'tali 

Legislature is a Mormon. 
—Frederick Douglas is said tube 

worth 1200,000. 
—Cuba was discovered by Col 

uinbiis October 28, 1392. 
—The annual loss on cotton In 

fire in the South is #1,000,000. 
—The value of school property 

in the South is about 16,000,000. ' 
—Joe Emmet's (4,000 dog, i,\ 

tor, cost him  $900—the res; was a 
lie. 

—Only three executions for mm 
der took place in France during 
IS*;. 

selves to drill away from their 
mothers and forget all about them. 
The best and bravest men iu the 
world are those who have never 
been so proud as when doing some 
thing pleasant for the kind old 
mother. The most heartless thing 
in the world is for a person to make 
such a remark as that quoted above 
about a young man who is proud 
of his mother, and loves her so 
that a tear in her eve is like a drop 
of  melted   lead   0.1  his heart.     Xo 
buy need ever be ashamed to be 
called his mother's boy, and no 
person   with   a   soul   to   save   wi" 

The Clans Lathering. 
LPhUadalphii 

•■Where is tee barf asked a 
tleman hurriedly, as  he registered 
at a Chicago hotel. 

"Just around to tbe left, .-ii." 
■•Where is the bar." asked an- 

other gentleman a! the same plae 
a moment biter. 

•■Just around to the left, sir." 
"Where is the ba—" 
"Justaround to the left, sir.    Bj 

Jove,"  the clerk  continued,  "tin 
delegates  are  beginning   to coini 
in." 

The Ait (niiiti-iii- 
begins its eleventh volume with mi 
admirable June number. The most 
notable feature is the One array of 
drawings by Bacon, llridgman, 
Hoggs. Mosler, Harrison and Othei 

cum was paid f<SO,000, between I American artists, after their paint- 
ten and eleven years having passed , ings in the Paris Salon. There are 
since the agreement. : ,.|so So,m. striking drawings by J. 

KM."™. no>>. '"• Baffcelli and a page of Bary« 

If boys would consider how little :  X^!,,.^'^  "!08t«™.tcd ."' 
good is accomplished, how much   l',',,'",,;"1   sm"    °" 

year that the testator should tic- 
kept alive. The second year the 
sum became 62,000: the third year 
•*-1,000; the fourth #S,000; the fifth 
8I«i,000; the sixth $32,000: the 
seventh $114,000; the eighth $128,. 
000; the ninth 9200,000; the tenth 
$512,000. Upon the death of Mr. 
King, a few weeks ago. the physi- 

as the love of a 
son for a good mother. 

, lion,   Ilii- 
heart. I'M 

•TI 

searcher 
laimed : 

of the human   cul 

II pii/r-l -ii f!io .till-. 
oil. that I wore VI.II -lariv 
w uii iii..II- ni,i eyes, 
'Hint I uiiiht nue .in ih,.,.. 

lu- 

A not her, wise and thoughtful in 
his generation, has sung: 

"Fcnr, -T.III anil avuico 
' .uiii .1 n .1 a -full': 
oni ,ii,in,11„ nuke. 

What i' more than Ja.|: 
w i, i- Amphinn piled, 

I" i- •UbUah IIII.-I.-- 

Man .'    I'm- him all governments, 
for him all  institutions, for him all 
laws.     It has been   decreed   iu   the 

er. which,  if successful there, will   l'l,'r":'.1 councils of (iod, that in the 
ultimately   overwhelm  all   iu   tliu   ««'t-*i'«"i"}i oyclir of ;i<-.|itni ami  reae 
common calamity. 

Led by this brave action of Meck- 
lenburj 
Halifax 

Continental   Con 
and resolutions; 

authorized it ]?:<; 

good 
actions and as 

tiou of gootl influences and great 
i deeds, those communities shall en- 
joy  the greatest liberty which de- , the provincial Iongess at   ve,     most ,„,,   „,„       , am] 

in   August     entered    into    ., X|l|k.,,  j,,  t}j 
solemn  covenant   ,,   support   , e   pimtions of their individual mem- 

"■' .a'-"   a-'   ", i hers. 
d   in April of      The men of Mecklenburg made 

ed by John Jay,  addressed  the j government,   and 
laud   Mayor   and   corporation   of 
London, and through them all En 
gland: 

•America i< grown so irritable 
by oppression that tbe least shock 
in any part is by the most power- 
ful sympathetic affection instanta- 
neously felt through the whole. 
We -peak the real -sentiments of 
the colonists from Nova Scotia to 
Georgia, when we declare that all 

-■-,.•• •-- s: | tne horrors of civil war will never 
Alexander then moved that we go i compel America to submit to tasa 
into the election of officers. Iir. | tion by the 
\v'"'i- i  ,'n',iani "loved that Col.   ment." 

isier i.„ ,i..„i..„.,.i „.... Eveuts had hastened 

authority of Parlia 

the president o,  this association. 
' amid, and  the meetin- 
journed. 

then ad- 

Resistance 
to unconstitutional legislation had 
at tirst satisfied the wisest. Then 
redress of grievances; and later. 
Security for   the   future,  had   been 

"'■"   says:   demanded. 

State fn.it assoe'auonl'w1|,
,,olv^   .  '"    N'""'    ' '"' '    the   '">-' 

Gen. Fits Hugh 1   - t,   , L-     ,'   ?iampiu
J
a8te[ .uad ,»'l'» compelled 

wan | to abandon his office.    InPhiladeL 
were 

—The   Kaleigh 
The executive 

tJbs 

"deress al the opera house ,YoJlds    nntasK EllfT • , " Ph 

boro durine the  frnii  r,i,. ,. T.   '''"a s''"s 1<,:,,lt''' with tea ooro timing  the  fruit  fair  t.,  i.„       ,. '     "'■"'"'  "»"  tea  were 
held the 30fh and n',', .fry.'° bc .  °T ''Wk T'%,0, BDgtan.' I in  .\ow   \<irk  tea  chests  were in 

selves or Ihe.r descendants. 
It is often easier to establish free 

governments than to maintain 
them.    It is easier by one blow to 
get lid   of   a   tyrant   than   by   the 
practice of virtue and self-denial to 
bu rid ol the many tyrannies by 
which corrupted morals and corrup 
ting manner! rroveliiu 
and baser practices overthrow  free 

alliances, reserving to this colony 
the side and excusive right of form 

i constitution and laws for its 
of appointing 

delegates from time to time to meet 
the delegates of the other colonies 
for such purposes as shall hereafter 
be pointed out." 

This is the simple story which I 
love to believe. Whether all its 
details are accurately stated or not, governments i 
it iscertain that thus Mecklenburg, voice of Brutus, proclaiming on- 
led the van ot that mighty move-, deed of shame, could drive forth 
ment whereby thirteen States, ac- , the race ofTarquin. The sword of 
cordant,united,fraternal and final-1 Virginias bathed in the blood of 
iy exultant, were enabled to close his daughter could bring Claudius 
in triumph a long and destructive to his death and put an cud to the 
war and to usher into the family of order of Decemvirs; but not all the 

a new member, in fact as   honors oi two triumvirates could 
rouse the people of Borne to main 
tain the vigor and power, and even 
the liberty, which for centuries an 
elective consul-hip hat 
them. 

Women In the tiarilen. 

\\ e   recommend   to   all   women 
who an- fortunate enough to have 
i piece of land at their command to 
cultivate a vegetable garden, says 
im iM-haiigv. The culture of straw- 
Is ities, raspberries currants and 
garden vegetables is as delightful 
and profitable as anything in which 
a woman can engage. She may 
sprinkle her garden well with flow- 
ers. All tbe better for that. A 
snowball in this corner and arose 
in that a dahlia bed there and a 
moss border here, will not be out 
of place. Only let the substantial 
and useful constitute lite chief 
part. A touch of the ornate, like a 
ribbon on a good boon -t. is not in 
the least objectionable In all the 
schools the girls study botany.    It 
is healthful, pleasing and useful  
The principles of horticulture are 
I he principles of botany put into 
practice. Farmers study agricul- 
ture; why should not their wives 
and daughters study horticulture! 
The employment is both healthful 
and pleasing. What woman can- 
not raise beets, tomatoes, onions, 
lettuce, and furnish her own table 
with tln-m J What woman caunot 
plant a raspberry bush, or current, 
or gooseberry and attend to it well T 
The experiment is both pleasing 
and profitable. 

The b'mirral nfllogan. 
[Charlotte Obaemr.] 

Bogan Cash was buried in au or- 

 «»« Mum, „,,»,k> „„;»| '""■;"»"-";■• i-iii"»»- .»«8.«i«s
! I,',:;;;::- .S*.5M' 'IIMSS 

prolific of much  worse habits     It   '' '"'"'V U,"i,le '"''l'' for :' '''"l"' 
shows the depredation of the mind , "*«■»»> J,,8I,,,,,C designs B 
and gradual decline  in though* of  fiS^JTE   ,,i""     = ' 
purity and  truth.    It creates love      '■'•'   **F   "" a 

tor vice and immorality and lessens 
the admiration for that which en 
nobles,   (live us boys of pure words 
and action and we'll show jon boys 
worthy ol" confidence, out of which 
true men are formed. 

\  I'liirhy    l.a,i,    Knock!   jn  imuiulriit 
Black Haseal out. 

li.iii'iM,- BagiaterJ 

broidered screen 
brier design   foi a vase 
of horse chest nut leaves foi panel 
decoration; a capital design for an 
etched and repousse  bra--  traj 
monograms in I-', and designs 
jewelry, needlework and frieze de 
eolations. There are also pleasing 
designs for a cup and saucer 
(swamp rose) and for ;m album 
cover (■■Cupid Disarmed.'') For 
practical  information the answers 

One day this week a black negro   ,(l correspondents  are alone wortl 
entered one of the coaches on the 
Va. M. 11. B, as the train was ap- 
proaching Danville and crowded 
into a seat by the side ofa robust 
white lady. The lady gave him a 
hard lood, and as he showed no in- 
tention of moving, drew back and 
hit him a stunner behind the ear 
with her list which landed him in 
the   aisle.    The    impuden 

the pries of the number, thirty fin 
cents. Montague Marks,publisher, 
23 I nion Square, New York. 

THAT 5I.-..IMIO   I'UI/.l). 

arose and at onci 
in another coach, 
one. 

sought quarters 
Score that lady 

Drawn h\ Engineer feaar Halues. 
The lucky  bolder ol  one Iir 

ticket 10,-42, which drew the capi 
tal prize of $75,000 in the Louisiana 

lascal ' State Lottery last Tuesday, is Mi 

Merinos vs. tunimuu Sheen. 
IPilt.-Ur.. ll,,,,,,. 

Mr. ll. .las. Powell  says, thai he 
sheared   tj.is_ spring,   from  eleven 
half breed   Merino  si slieep seventy 

thoughts,   chard, within L'lHI yards of his fath 

111 form, a republic of republics, 
whose flag has floated iu every sea, 
and whose influence is felt to the 
Uttermost ends of the earth. 

All hail to Mecklenburg: Hail 
to those wise, brave men, who did 
this wise, brave act !    Hail t 

ers residence. It was a picture, 
that funeral ceremony, to he re- 
membered. The Columbia Begig- 
torssays: The body was followed 
to the grave by all the members of 
the family, except Col. Cash, who 
stood, however, on his piazza, in 
sight ol the grave. Xo minister 
was iu attendance, and in (act. 
there was no service of any kind 
whatever, religious or otherwise. 
1 In-body was simple borne in si-1 
leuce   to   the 

Isaac Haines, the engineer ol pas 
senger engine No. 51, on the Mem 
phis and Charleston Bailroad.   The 
gentlemen was interviewed at 
Chattanooga last Wednesday, by 
an attache of the   Times,  and thai 
journal on yesterday had tin 
lowing oil   the   subject:   ••-111   till 

six pounds of wool, being .HI :iver vou '"'"' 't happened,' said Mr. 
age of nearly seven pounds to the Haines, 'I happened to lind an old 
sheep, while the common sheep dollar bill in my poeketbook when 
only average three and one half m Memphis last week, and, while 
pounds each. Wo notice in The Ra'intenng along the street 
Cultivator  of  May   1st,   where 38   ^"'led to buy  a lottery  tick, 
Ibslloz. was taken from on Merino   l)Ut ll ■*»* and  thought  no l  

of it  until   this  morning,   when n 
gentleman  showed   me.  a tele 
from   New    Orleans,  stating   thai 
ticket No.   10,842 had   drawn tin 
eapital prize., 975,000 in the Ixmisi 

Ua-is   decreased Tl$5i,800j I S .'had SS' , '"" 

The  llauk -statement. 
NEW YORK, May 24,-The week 

Iy statement of the associated banks 
shows the following changes 

to   the   grave  aud  covered 
secured to   with earth,  the  whole  proceeding 

occupying    but    a    few    minutes 
Ihe  barons at   Kunnjmede e*    There bein 

tenders   decrease,  34,080,400;   de 
posits  decrease, 120,626,4001  eir 
dilation decrease, 9120,000: reserve 
decrease. ftMSfUM. The banks 
now hold 30,009,12.-. j„ excess of 
legal requirements. 

—S. lilaiiehnrd. wholesale grocer 
and importer, of Biebiuund, Va. 
made au assignment hist weeek of 
all his real and personal property 
to John PickrellandOeo.Bountree 
tor  the   benefit   of   his  creditors, 

ZMSL   
|,re.ferSnee-   uibiiitfc* ♦.'.'.i.iMKl: assets 9125,000. 

hunted it up, 
it  corresponded 

with the number telegraphed.'  Mi 
Unities is undecided what he will 
do with the inoiie.'. but it will In- 
put to good use. He has been run 
ning an engine on the Memphis 
road 14years, and is held in high 
esteem by his employers, lie has 
supporicd Iwo sisters and an aged 
lather lor years on his farm near 
Stevenson. Ala. A ,,.u lllout|ls 

ago he was in a pool for a ticket iu 
the same lottery and drew a large 
prise, receiving 9800 dollars for 
bis share.—Mmpki* ■ Tetm.) ledger, 
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—Weni u i>i ih court   is expected 
!"  ll.l', . 

—'Ii,.- i- cummeiicenuut week at 
'".in Female College. 

llattie Williams, n( Fay, 
...   i-   visiting   Mrs.   A.   i.. 

- I i celebration <■  
Itl   another meeting  to- 
Jit. 

—I'hapel Hill ii.is been made a 
il office on account of the 

■:   nage. 

—«',i|it. W. I', i .i.ivis, hemoerat, 
maj or "I Danville last 

.  IJ .i handsome majority. 

—A utipiier was given at  Mr. 
- \. i iray8 last Friday even 

.ii j to tin- gradual 
il the Greensboro Female 

■«e. 

—Passengers on   the ('. F. & V. 
i:. |{. can n.iu he accommodated 

.I dinner at t Ire Hill, by 
Mr. .1.   M    Fonst,  the hotelist at 

—Thoui i- I..   Shields, who w is 
ni  murder last  Tall, at 

Charlotte,  I'm   killing his  Bister's 
i -II granted a new 
preine Court. 

—'I! ii .-ii a slight change 
lul.' mi tin11 tape Fear & 

illej Railroad, the train 
:i.i!i   Fayetteville   at   s 

ill ni  ti. Ki. as hereto- 

....i;i i   line   betneen 
.'   .mil   Shoe   Heel,   via 

I-, along the line of the 
Few  &   "i ail Kin Valley Rail 

- completed to tins place 
lay. 

; nal exercises of Thomas 
lale College  takes place 

-In. .linn- 5th.    The annual 
lie preached on Wed- 

i>. .lime   (tli. by  Rev.  .1. It. 
irtlson, of High Point. 

- Che remainsof Lieut. Allen, I". 
died at  the Benbow 

House   -i \ i i a|    months  ago,  and 
which were buried in Green  Hill 

• tery, have been exhumed and 
■ 1 north to lie buried in their 

i 11 i V i 

I ton manufacturers of 
;leiuan and Nuanii pronounce 
iimberlaud county cotton so- 

inj thej haveyel worked 
Fid they exiiect in the future 

. i lie most of their stock from 
-i cl ion. 

.1. John N. Staples trill de- 
the annual address before the 
,;i i Held  High  School, on l"i i 

I r '.I'lli. The literary, niusi- 
rial entertainment takes 

at   s o'clock   ill   the evening. 
i.    I     ssion  begins  August 

—The  Democratic   county  con 
lentil - til the court house, 

Saturday,   June   -1st,   at   12 
i iii' township meetings to 

nl  delegati s  to the county 
i-ntion will be held at the usual 

i   mi   Saturday,   .Itiue    1 Ith. 
! his in mind. 

- ipei rising architect in 
lington has ad\ iscd superin- 
:,i i 'ausey that work on the 

: niiiiiit building in this place. 
Iiegiu on the 1st ol August. 
Iloskins lias been appointed 

-M|iei inteiidelit.     'file 
appointment of messenger has not 

nade. 

—Win. Hark, of Chatham coun- 
.   wenl  on ;i Southern tour 

i  the benefll   of  Ins   health, died 
i   ■ . last   Friday night 

His remains  were 
_iil   tu  this   place and carried 

in ( ire Hill Sunday night, by 
i i ain on the ('ape Fear & 

\ alley Railroad. 

0 ..,.•., :     "Thurs 
June   Huh.  Greensboro  will 

the   completion  of  the 
:  ,\   Vadkin Valley Kail 

i  I  .it  point,     flie mad  has 
i   II pleted   for  some  week-. 

i\   was selected to give 
• iue   to   prepare   for a big 

A- a live citj Char 
,1 !   semi :i delegation to 

her  and   participate   in 
i 'inn." 

—At the meeting  of  the   Demo 
mty convention ol  Kock- 

. Id   ill Went worth 'fins 
.1. I urnei   Mnrehead was 

(he chair,   and .1. T. I>ar- 
ll    I   T.   I'annill  acted as 

Lnh   township    was 
. nted.    The   following 

offered and adopted 
i dis-eiiting voice : 

;h,    Democratic 
ughain couuty, now 
issembled, that wliilt- 

nrdially support tin- DM 
■ ill lie nominated by 

i Diali at conventions, 
IJ  most  heartily endorse 
urn ud to said conventions 

'   Hon.  A. M. Scales lor Cover- 
'.. It. nl.   Esq.,   ti 

•' Illative   in   ( nngii-s 
or 

from 

I ailll^ty, I-"111., 1|. 

Cant Neil Ellington, cashier of 
the National Hank of this city, was 
married last Thursday morning, at 
.A oclock, to Miss Ida Sloau, at 
the residence of the bride's father, 
llev. l>r. Smith ofllciating. They 
took the morning train for the 
North, and will visit main placet 
of interest before returning home. 

■Meat. 

At the residenc! 'at her parents 
Miss Cordelia Kirknian, only 
daughter ol W. L. & T. E. Kirk- 
man. aged  about   19   years.     MlSS 
Kirknian had been suffering from 
the effects of measles (or several 
weeks, and toward the end was at 
tended by intense physical suffer- 
mg. yet amidst it all, she was MIS 
tamed by an unfaltering trust in 
Him who doetb all things well, to 
whom she had in early life commit 
ted her heart. 

«-he funerai services took piaee 
at the llehobcth Methodist church, 
ol which she was a member for 
several years, and was buried in 
the cemetery at the church. 

l»r. Wheeler Cniilii-med. 
After  a   long   and   bitter tight. 

Dr. W. II. Wheeler was confirmed 
by the Senate last week as Cotlec 
tor of the 5th District. His nomi- 
nation was sent to the Senate earl} 
in the session, when a vigorous war 
was made on him by Douglas, Rej ■ 
nolds and others. The result was 
an adverse report by the Senate 
Finance committee.     Subsequently 
the up.nt was recommitted, and 
very soon afterwards the news was 
sent from Washington that he was 
to be confirmed. The. light was at 
mice renewed. Affidavits by Ray. 
nohls. Worth and others were tiled, 
which caused the committee to 
pause. In the meanwhile the .State . 
Republican convention was held ] 
and the wiley Wheeler played his ' 
band for all il was worth, aiid play 
ed il successfully. He has finally 
won against odds that would have 
utterly appalled any ordinary man. 
Senator Heck, who vigorously led 
the opposition against him, Bays it 
was the strongest case against con- 
Urination   ever  presented   to the: 

Senate.      Among   the   Republican 
Senators   who   voted   against him 
were Edmunds,   Mitchell  and Mm 
rill.     It   is  understood   that   tiny 
express   great    indignation   at   the 
result, and Unabelief is entertained . 
that   the  trouble is not  all  over. 
Beck has his Scotch blood up. and 
he   means   business   when  he  gets 
after a   fellow.    The  whole   thing ! 

will probably result in an invest: 
gation by the Senate Finance com- 
mittee.    Since   his   confirmation: 
Wheeler   has   said   that    his office 
shall be run regardless of political 
considerations. 

The "Garten City" bj (he Dan. 
.   .■•■ Patriot.] 

W'EKTWOETH,   May   27.—Sweet ! 
recollections of the past and bright i 
anticipations of the future, prompt \ 
me again In engage the attention i 
of a good old friend, and should I , 
fail to interest you iu outlining my 
pilgrimage   through   northwestern 
North Carolina, over the hills and 
dales, it is merely for want of edu- 
cational powers and a tlow of lan- 
guage spiced with   eloquent com  [ 
positiou. 

This is a beautiful little town 
with a population of about two 
hundred, and one of the finest ho- 
tels in the South—Hotel De Raid. 
Here we find truly the works of 
nature fully developed into perfect 
grandeur, with mountain scenery j 
and glittering ores, the l'ilot moiiu i 
tarn,  with its cloud reaching peak, 
occupies a conspicuous position in 
the laud of the skies, while Sauna , 
town  mountain  can  be  seen   also 
and looked   upon   with   exceeding 
delight,while there is to be observed 
many  other sight-pleasing (lemon- \ 
strations of the works of an A1 wise 
Creator.    Among the most notice- ! 
able  I   And quite a number of the 
fair sex. whose innocence and puri  \ 
t.v excells anything that I have had j 
honor of meeting with for lo! these 
many days.    Yes,   this  is truly a 
pleasant resort.   Only a half mile 
distant is one of the finest mineral 
springs in the Old North State: its ; 
medicinal properties are said to be 
equal to any of the  more   famous 
watering places, composed of sul- 
phate   of   magnesia,   chloride   of 
soiliam anil iron, and in fact every- 
thing    which    has   a   tendeney   to 
purify the  blood and build up the 
tailing  strength,  infusing,  as  it 
were, new vitality into the old and 
decreped. and  with  the aid of the 
blue mountain herbs of .joy. then- 
is no doubt that the good people "I 
old Rockiugbam will live to die I 
with old age, lor any person who i 
is seeking recreation and pleasure, 
Went worth possesses rare advan- 
tages. No better can be iu the 
borders ol the (arolinas. from the 
sea shore to the mountain peaks, 
or from the boisterous Atlantic to 
tin- shoies ol the proud Pacific. 
Sweet flowers and perennial plants 
here abound. 

('milt convened this morning, his 
Honor Judge McKoyon the bench. 
(nl. Strudwick, the prosecuting 
attorney, is absent, being detained 
at home to attend the marriage ti s 
tivities of his recently married Boll, 
whose II.ime I have not learned. 
The young couple have my sin 
ci lest congratulations—may they 
live long and prosper. 

"Ii- nreel n. tore, bai oat ha* bluer, 
'!.. love a Kirl uml then nut Kut li-r. 

She is his, and he is hers— in.i\ 
their pathway be as bright as the 
noon day sun, with nothing to ruffle 
the waters of lif»; two hearts that 
mat is ,>nc. 

The glittering rays of sunshine 
are now submerged in a gentle 
shower, lo the delight of the farm 
era who are anxious to get out their 
tobacco plants. Consequently tl 
attendance at court is quite small. 
Sheriff Johnson is lookir.g a« hap 
p\ as a big sun flower, no lollbt 
anxiously awaiting the arrival ol 
tin- object of man's desire. May 
his days be lung and useful, a good 
man with a blight future. 

Dr. .1. R. Rain, the kind hearted 
and noble physician, is still en- 
gaged in the practice of medicine 
here.   Hiscariseverattentivcto the 

: eries of suffering humanity     Long 
mav he live to administer to those 

' who are in need; may his efforts 
be crowned with success. 

Will write you again when 1 get 
wound up. FELIX "' 

"Give vourboy Smith's Worm Oil." 

COIWTY COOTKM III*. 

The Democratic Convention for 
the county ol Guilford, will be held 
at the court house in Greensboro, 
on SATtUDAV. JCSE L'l.sr, 1884, at 
12 o'clock M.. for '.he following 
purposes: To-appoint delegates 
to the State Convention, which as- 
sembles in Raleigh on the25th day 
of June next, and to the Congres- 
sional District Convention. 

The Township meetings for the 
purpose of selecting delegates to 
the above called convention and 
for re organizing the executive com- 
mittees of the respective townships, 
will be held on Saturday .June 14th, 
1884, at 3 o'clock p. m.. at their 
usual places for holding their meet- 
ings. 

By order of the Executive Com 
mittee, ROBT. 1!. KING, 

Chm'n County Rx. Com. 
R. I". DALTON, Sec*j. 

. 

< 'ential K-..-.'.nrs;'.'..'"!i;!,til.tie ;.— 
l.'oht. R. King, chairman ; Geo. II. 
Gregory, W. s. Hill. Geo. S. Ser- 
geant. It. F. Dalton. 

The following named gentlemen 
compose, at present, the respective 
towuship executive committees: 

Washington—Win. N. Wright. 
chairman; C. A. fickle. !,'. M. Sock 
well, J. J. Husick, J. H. Watling- 
ton. 

Rock Creek—C. A. Boon, chair- 
man j John 11. Rankiu,J. R. Shep- 
herd, .-Sidney M Brown, John I'. 
Boon. 

Greene—Dr. W. A. Coble, chair- 
man;    C.   M.   Mcmle.iih.ill,   M.   A. 
Reitzel, Z.M. Fonst, -I. W..--. Cau- 
sey. 

Madison—.1. S. derringer, chair- 
man: M. W. Wvrick. .1. II. Lam 
hert..I. Doggett. W. W. Rankin. 

Jefferson—W. c. Rankin, chair- 
man; .lnii n M. Me Lean. O. I.. Boon, 
.1. W. Forbis,  Robert Wilson. 

Clay—D. H. Causey, chairman; 
W. H. I'hipps. W.O.C.olcv, Dr. M, 
F. Fox. 1). Thomas Coble. 

Monroe—I. .1 Mitchell, chair- 
man : Root. Gilclirist, S. F. Kistler, 
i;. I.. Chilciltt, W.   11. Rankin. 

Gilmer—I'. D. Weaver, chair- 
man : W. R. Murray, -I. I.. Uendrix, 
.1   W. McMnrray, W. D. Wharton. 

Feiitress- D. (J. Nc.'liey. chair- 
man : Dr. Wesley < loble, J. c. Kcn- 
inlt. W. R. MeMastirs. John I.'. 
Tucker. 

Centre Clove M. V. Ilobbs, 
chairman; Ceo. W. Barbce, II. W. 
Lee, A. M. McAdoo, John Whar- 
ton. 

Uorehead—W. M.Edwards,cbair- 
man; A. A.Crutclilield. A.C.Wray. 
R. M. Scott. Calvin O/incnt. 

Sunnier—W. M. Kirknian,chair- 
man : -1. M. Davis, A. T. Milles, I'. 
F. Glenn, W. B, Layton. 

Snnimcrlichl — Dr. Hugh Willis. 
chairman; -I. I.. Ogbnrn. Thomas 
Case, Thomas Brookbank. J. C. 
Hunch. 

Friendship— B. V. Edwards, 
chairman: JohllW. Knight. M. II. 
Ballinger, Hugh Craigie, David 
Oakley. 

Jamestow u—lames M. Wharton, 
chairman; -I. 11. Johnston, II. W. 
Reid.J.M. Marsh, ElishaA.Guyer. 

Oak Ridgi— Charles Case, chair- 
man; W. F. Linville, M. II. Hull. 
John A. Lowrey, Jesse Benbow. 

Deep River—lasun Thompson, 
chairman; James F. Pegrain, Ceo. 
W. Charles. W. R. Fiazhr, D. I,. 
Davis. 

High Point— A. B. Smith, chair 
man; Eli Russell. R. W. Harris, 
W. 11. Reagan, R. A. Wheeler. 

Mrciiny nl" ihe Celebration Coainilttee. 
Pursuant   to   adjournment,   the 

committee  met   list  Thursday   at 
S.l o'clock p. in. 

Col. Staples, the chail man. ami 
Neil Ellington, the Secretary, be 
ing absent. R. R. King was callled 
to the chair, and R. P. Gray was 
requested to act as Secretary. 

The reports of the sub committees 
appointed at the last meeting were 
Bailed for. 

Dr. Benbow, chairman of com- 
mittee mi  subscriptions,  reported 
that a considerable   sum   had been 
cheerfully subscribed, but that the 
Committee had not hern able to see 
a number of gentlemen who would 
probably like to subscribe, and 
that they would continue their 
work un'il the next meeting before 
making a full report. 

.1. W. Scott, chairman on charac- 
ter of entertainment, said that his 
committee was nut able lo make a 
report now. and would not be able 
to do so until it had ascertained 
what amount of money could be 
raised. 

Jno. 1.. King, chairman ol com- 
mittee on transportation, said that 
they were unable to make a report 
until lull reports should be made 
by two other sub committees. 

The committee unanimously 
passed the following resolution: 

That the city commissioners be 
requested, through our Secretary, 
to have an adjourned meeting ol 
their Board on Fridaj night, the 
30th inst., ai which lime the citi- 
zen's committee would appear be 
fore them in ask fur a subscription 
on the part of the city to supple- 
ment the subscription made by tin' 
citizens to defray the expensesof 
the celebration. 

The committee then adjourned 
to meet at the office of J. A- ' iray 
on Friday night, the 30th inst.. at 
.s. p. m. R. R. KiMi. 

i;. P. '.i:.\\.      Acting Chm'n. 
Acting Secretary. 

—The Durham Light Infantry 
made the most handsome appear- 
ance at Charlotte last week. Their 
uniform was of dark blue cloth 
trimmed with white and gold, and 
white helmets. 

—The Kimball House at Atlanta, 
•"■a., will be rebuilt, the necessary 
l Mids having been raised for that 
pal i-ise. 

»:. v. ill   IrmfieM 
i- teeeiviug a new supply of all 
kinds ol Spiing and Si er I binds 
of the latest styhs. Dress Goods 
and Trimmings of entirely new de- 
«i us. Straw Hats for everybody. 
Seventy-five suits of Spring Cloth- 
ing received this week, in all the 
latest styles.    This Clothing  was 
bought for 25 per cent, less I hall 
the same goods could be bought 
the fust of the season. 

A full line of Zeigler and Pay 
state Shoes just received at lowest 
prices. mayi:.-ly 

—liny your Tomb Stones from 
Arthur -Ionian. Greensboro, N.C. 

Judge I.IIIHIT *ot a Candidate. 

Cuder date  of May  24th  Hon. 
John A. Gilmer, of this place pub- 

i lishes in the Raleigh Olwrver the 
follow ing letter: 

Phase give a place in your 
columns to the subjoined state- 
ment, which would have been 
publicly made weeks ago but for 
the importunity of personal friends. 

| In view of the near approach of the 
i Democratic State convention and 
for the information of friends iu 
other parts of the State who have 
talked and written to me on the 
subject, and of other papers which 
have favored my nomination for 
Governor, 1 feel it my duty to say 
that, while keenly sensible of the 
distinguished honor thus proposed 
to be conferred on iue, and deeply _?ll" 
grateful for and prnuiid of the many 
kind and flattering words of com 
mcndatiiin.yet,for reasons unneces- 
sary   to   hi -ntioned   here,  and 
lUUibly Cf a private nature, it is my 
decided wish tV.lt -fflj '.'.'.'.'.'.'.e lie not 

■JEW   UN lit I IM1IIAI >. 

CTjFj & J. V. R. R. 
t'ONDENBBD TIMi:  IAKI.I. 

To take eHWt at ltt.00 •. m., Monday. May 2*. 13*4. 
Daily Plait Sumitr. 

Mi .virtu North. 

SOBTH'y 
I>I\ Is ION. 

No. 1. 
Mail. Put. 4 Frt. 

Arrive 

12 55 in. 
1 SO pa 
2 B pin 
3 Vi pm 
5 M pm 
8 00 pm 

Leave 
li>20ain 

1 OHptn 
100 pa 
s mi pm 
4 uT pm 
•i 45 pm 

Mnrimr Smth. 

No. S, 
Mail. Pa-, ft ft r. 

'.' Ii pm 
9 IS pm 

lOHipm 

Leave 

-   '«!   |-III 
y2S pm 
y 59 pm 

F»yett'U„ 
Junt^b'ni 
San for. I. 
«lulf. 
Ore Hill. 
U»*r1y. 
OiVajaVe 

sul-TB U 

I'l\ i-|n\. 

Mvrim Sovth. 

No. 2. 
Mail. Pa». & Frt. 

Arrive 

Tan pm 

Leave 

4 :w pm i   ■" 1-ni 
4 05 pm 4 25 pm 
-•>»i pm :tmpm 
1  :i ptn 2uipin 

11 M am 12 in pm 
10 00 ptn 

Kayett'lie 
L. BridBe 
Shan.li in. 
RedSpV 

Horinf North. 

Mail. Pa«. A Fr't 

Arrive 1    Leave 

" M am I 
61 :i am I 
5 lo am I 

6 8 .n.l 
5 55 i .n 
5SBM 

KotL 1 and 2 meet at (iulf. 
MS.*

1
 lv""in;,r,,f Sanfor-I.   No 2--DiniH-r»t On 

Hill.   No. 4~BffMJdS at Fayetteville. 
A hack will run hetween Haul uf Koa-1 on South- 

i.'rp Divi-ion ;inJ Sh*t« Heel after June l*t.   Com- 

THE ^ETNA 

Life Insurance Company 
Han b««n v-v-i ont IT year? in 

ISor«l» < ii roll mi nitcl  \ ir^lnl 

and hw i*nl in death loMea *VM- 

Sl.ooo.ooo.oo m 'I'liiii Time 

 *SD  

It* eareer ha? t>ecn one tf i-.iiUinti-l #m*ew. each 
year a-liliiiK to if NMMl and "tretipthetiin* tU 
poaition. Qttd mnd availahle mM over *28.- 
000,000 and «e,000.000 ovi r and atom lia- 
bilities.   It- efaanwlariftlii in ltitf-r*! BMMMJ, 
AbaoluteSet'uritt. Prompt Pa> inenl ol ' htWH lad 
Fair Dealioic with all. Itc WltfumflaJ marajement 
h.i - made it a 

TOWN Ol" STKK\€.T|i; 

[ten I-.- thomuirlily trm-led   l,y   ;!'. Vho de-ire to 
Uke Life or Endowment UHAW.7*** M*mm 

",,rn,,p;*°^mny fanrfUMf On U-t 
M SBC iffm the beat  poittli re-nlt.« 

presented to the convention as a i ^-^^^ii^^^ai'bi'^;"k«»«0 
the   (inliernatorial   SscJJSi"* »"'' CwSS* «ii--E»ja!t?uVs-.n3   ^,„1,.0T™ a'°:^ u"a'aM>' '"" '""■'«>> candidate   CM 

nomination. 
have been  a   candidate tor such 
nomination,   and  have read  with 
pain   recent   unauthorized   state- 
inenta in Borne papers my "with-  T    ,.       ... 
drawing*'fromsoeu candidacy. My   |OII||||]Sll|| S 1 aiflPSS    I   BlaefQ&ff 
wish  and  position  in  this  matter ■"awomg 
have alv.ay> been as stated above 

With assurances of the highest 
appreciation of the kindness and   l"""!""""'a* "'"" '"''"' * 

Ii ^ ilmiiiRt'in    Trains will  not run I'i IEo.1 Si.riiilr* 
am not and never laatfllua 1-1. JAS. S. MoRnKos. 

•IN'i. M. ROSE. IM-II'I BaMrintandiBBt 
Hen I I'asj. r ABCIII. 

ONE CAN OF 

I* noli ni nvi: IIOI.I.VRK 

nun llnil  wenl-- l,„ l- ,.r .-bins. ,.r ha> lwr- 
,.,.. .^.........   .......    ..... ,     ^ ,laii.v kin.l. vml <"4>^tH only  l-'ll-lv 
i.utialitv ol all Iriends who would   «-,.„._    <,u     ,,      , .„    .   , ,     -.  ..        , . *  flltt..   MW in (.recn.lK.nl at (llnw ■ ilmi 

have had It Otherwise. .,.„,»,„, i,y wi,.„,„„ ., wh»,t.,n.   Haa.ft.ta2 
1  am, sincerely yours, 

JOHN A. GILMER. 

lie l-'lrsl Turned lint anil I'litn ( ulil. 
And now conies the drawing of 

the capital prize of $25,000 in the 
Louisiana .State Lottery Company, 
mi April Slh, drawing at New Or- 
leans, ol which Isiilor Isaacs, of 
.Mndest,i. has been awarded $5,000. 
Mr.  Isaacs was  iu   Sau h'raiiciseo 

• ililj- l»y 

■aaytt-Sn 
TIMLIX.-OX llltu. ,t CO.. 

Iln-li It ill. X. C, 

University of Virginia. 
SI'-MMKl! LAW LECTURKS nine irakl. ba- 

tin Hull July. MM, aad -ml lmli S,.|,i,.nilH-r. 
■lava proradol amalaaa-lat, i..«tu,lini- wliodo- 
-ifll t-i i'ur~u.' their .'IILIU- «r this or ulher Law 
Si'hiK. : il. t.. th..- who pr»pn«. t.. read privately ; 
und 3d, to prai-titioners who have not had tin- ad- 
\uiitaice ol patiwalM in^lruction. For vireular ap- 
ply [P.O. I niverritT of Va.) In JOHN II. Hixoa, 
1 nil. l -nil. and stat. Law. IIKI,'!",' 

Odell Hardware Company, 
WHOLKSALE DBALRKS IN 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN WARE, 

PaintH. Oils, Varnishes, .lapans. Cook StovoM, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

' t)F Al.l. KINIIS.   "  

C^" We keep on hand  and  in  stock a full  assortment  of all   line- 

mentioned above and eau offer special inducements in prices. 

JUST RECKIVEIi—500 Malta Doable shovel   Plows; 260 South 

All l-ulUi.- ,,..„• i.^,,1 ,,, „„  .KTXAiirenon- | Bcilll   Chill   1'loWS.     \*   til\ V. IS A ('ALL.    .>]     We licl'v « petition. 
forfeitinc l,>' their tennn.    Tiiere  I- nollnn, ,alu.i- ., ^' ' 
ble in Lift [nauaaea whih the ArKAdowiKil   _ii_^—^^^^^^.^^^__^^___^^____^___^ 
larabfe. w. II. <ROW. 

.M:IMK, mnlilm'! Aaoat i:.,t,.-;\,. N I' 
mil, tl 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

The News and Observer,] 

8. A. ASHK.  EDITOB. 
Itol. lull. >-,>i-<i, Carolina. 

Tllli larnrt and l,-i papci pui,li.-li„l it 
l-liito.    "etlvi-liillri-l-TI-.il r,-litii.u-..-dii,i,- 

iiomil. I.ii-Mn— ami political uu-.tink-«. nil the new-. 
aocaraic uarkH rej.irt-. nrial Konc*, ir.   We 
will aneie i preinimii 

A HAii:i:iiii:v ntriii 

orin- of iMiitr _, 
nmler ti ■ Km.   The .ETNA  i-u,-s Polieie' u|»n all 

i 

annual en>h dividend.". 

WHARTON & WHARTON 
GREENSBORO. V. ft. 

Ate rccfivinjr ;in.l li^ 

Bni'keyi' Utapers, Mowers I Threshing Maehii 
Gregg Reapers, Mowers and Horse Eahes, II. M. Smith S •"' 

ers and Well l-'i\tiius. 

I\ 

Thresh 

Butterworth's Threshing Machines, 
"to"^aliB^U«^toU«,1Sa»u^"m^   1!olr""s "-'elehrated Horse Powers, Walt  flows and Mow Parts, fans 
Take ynar local paper aad then lahfrriba l-.r the    BanOWB, Genuine Melta Douhle Shovels, I'ai Inei's l'rieuil llolM' Coll 

yesterday, and said that there was   «r_i   _ui    1        J n       «   l 
a peculiar circumstance in relation    V31113016 Land I Of OSdB. 

free I. 

Tu.. 
we.kh Ni ,i - iM. Oaaaaraa. 

I'riei—Daily oae )ear «7 :  We.klj   one real <_'. 
Send your name lor saui|ili> eofg. 

1'IIAS. i:. WAIII.. 
»f Virginia. 

\V. O. SllK.l.lllltS, 
•I North Carolina. 

to his securing the 
"In   the  lirst   place.' 

luckv  ticket. , , 
...,;.i   I...   ..i     T Y,ll'f1 S6" at pablic aaetioa at the wart boom 

I    IH,      I     I d..,r in Ureen-turo, on the  FIRST MONDAY 
i sent to San  Praneiscn for a ticket   iH,I'',v T"'v,'' l'-.,l""'>' "fthe Sni..ri,.r Court,.r 

.,      . .....      .   . ,    leiillord .Munly.thetr.nl ol land wn-reonWi    nn 
Ill  the  Louisiana    State    Lottery.       1   j  Frinhett. d«d. lonnerl>  Urad,  i-itnnl.-l i>, \l.oli 

my letter, received no auswer to III towaahip, near Montu-ello.i-.utHiuinR a*-int '■'"> 
ire., wnl.ni three mill-.- of Brown Summit, on the 

and so wrote again, reiiuestiughim ' ?• A Hi lklt~ aad aSWalat the land, of If. Koxld, .1. II. Rudd and other-. 
Tlii- land ha- s«io,l dwellina hou-e and ma ln.u.-ee 

WADE & SHELBURN, 

to send another or refund my moi 
; ey. Be sent the ticket, No. 5S,L'9.S 

for April 8th drawing—the lucky 
one—for it was only a little while 
before I received a dispatch that 1 
had won a (5,000 prise. Well, 1 
".in ss I felt about as any poor man 
does who suddenly comes into 
possession of money like that. 1 
lirst turned hot and then cold.'    J. 

on it and two lobaeeo baroA aad i- flnalr adapted 
to the arowtli uf arain and  tobacco, and i- llnlee.1 a 
very valuablo plaee. 

T'ertu- of -ale—Ca.-h for oae-halfoi the nunha-e 
money and the other  half .-i-nre.l by lioini and ap- 
proved -eounty HI,d   payable wnh inr. 
date ai tin- end of -ix month*.   Title retained until 
punhj-e money i- all paid. 

S. s. M1TC1IL1 
lii:ij2J|.|. A 

SMOKE THE 

wu.ii.i.-vi.r: in iLaaa i^ 

nVB   DOMESTIC   AND   IMPORTED 

CIGARS, 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, 

and .Smokers' articles generally. 
K1IIIHOMI. v.t. 

Planter, Hay Bakes, Fan Mills, Corn Shelters, Fruit Evaporators, Steel 
Hoad Scrapers, Cum Belting and Packing, Folding Lap Hoards. A 
beautiful stock of LAMPS, CHA5DELIEBS, LANTERNS, China. 
Glassware, Toilet Sets, Chamber Sets. Crockery, &c. 

Domestic, Davis and Household 
SEWING MACHINES, Carpet Warp, all colors.    Lime.Cement, Plas 

i ter, Peruvian Guano, Baker's Standard  Fertilizer for Tobacco anil 
Corn, Boss Fertiliser, Acid   Phosphate,   Bone Meal, Coleman's Patent 
Harness, Spelter, Zinc, Babbett, White and Red Chalk, &v. 

J. A. PEMBERTON, 
IENT. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., 

X". l-'il UainStreet, 
■DuflO-Aii 

Boascasheiltuecliecktortheluokr  ('.,1,1^,..,,,,   ('ijran'ttps '       J)l»-  HOWARD, 
man, who lett the citv lor Modesto   *-""" ■••«»•"    ti.iiiniio . » 

riiKV \ur. inr 

i 
in high glee.    Mr. Isaacs is a cloth 
iiid store  keeper   ill   Modesto,  and 
has seen some pretty  hard Strug-   SWEETEST, 

CHL, Chroni- PUREST, fries. —San Francmco, 
rh; April 20. 

\:i iii<- Nlneral Water** 
At  Glenn's drug store can be 

found on draught the leading Min- 
eral Waters, always fresh and pure. 
Soda.   Deep   Kock,   Tate   Spring, 
(Teiui.,)   Vichey, Saratoga,  Appo- 
linaris and Carbonated Lemonade, 

a  most delightful and  refreshing 
summer drink,) ami Ginger Ale. 

nprl7-tf 
l-'or Cheap, 

Good  Sugar, Coffee,   Salt, Sole 
Leather, and almost anything else 
you want, call .Hid see 

.1. W. SCOTT & Co., 
apr.'!-ly (ireenshoro. N. C. 

on ill.- market, made bj iiioneera.   See Uieirad- 
verli-eliKUl- OB ilie bill board-.    For -ale at melon 
prices, wiaf eipraaaisa. l.y 

.1. W. SCOTT a in., 
uiayi:, if Qreeaaboro. X. C. 

Who lectured on the Medicinal 
\irtues ot his infallible Medicines 
during Court at Greensboro, has 

CHEAPEST, j placed his .Medicines on sale at 

PORTKB& DAI.TON'S Drug Store. 

One good agent wanted in every 
town iu the State.     Address 

Dr. .1. M. HOWARD, 
api3-3m Mt. Olive, N. c. 

JOHN N. WILSON, 

I Takes pleasure  iu renewing his acquaintance .with bis old friends of 
Gnilford, Randolph and Chatham counties, and diallv invites iIn-ill 
to give him a call when visiting Fayetteville. 

HIS DRY GOODS SIGN, 
(one of the olil Umdmarkt.) still bauga out on the corner ol Market 
Square, and. as in times of old. he keeps always on h mil a lull line of 
all tIn- leading styles ol everything worn by either ladies in gentlemen 
boys or children, always at ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS. 

Special attention   is called  to  his  beautiful   line ol  SIMM Ml  I 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS and SBOES. Ili> 
ohl friends are espci ially invited to call and see him if only m renew 
the daya of «*M Umg iy*e. J. A. PEMBERTON. 

TO TO 

IManioliil  1)>1--. 

Ten gross of Diamond Dyes at 
Glenn's drug store. Merchants 
will do well to call and examine 
sioek before purchasing elsewhere. 

nov.'i tf _ 
v> anted. 

A good Milch Cow. iu exchange 
for a watch, clock or jewelry. Ap- 
ply to .1 .1. THORNTON, 

mav l -tf Watchmaker. 
Ki-iiiii-  fur Hi ni. 

furnished or unfurnished.    Apply 
at the CENTRAL HOTEL. 

maj la-2m 

B'lre liiHiiraare. 

In-iire yoar properly witb R. G.tlleDn, win 
i '■        ti  the beat  lii.jli-li  and   American con- 

. panie-.   
PaaagrlmtlaMa. 

M.e .• your pre- riptioii-eoini-iainietl at illenn'- 
All iv.irk in  llii- line earet'.lly ami promptly done, 

• r- day and niaht. 

I*..]»illnr r.r.in.K. 
A u—iieral-apply of  line   l'i,-u-  in. I   TohaaeO,Al 

varMil- popular lir.ni.l-. al lll.l\>'- llrttfl -lore. 

Oi'gaaiaaiara PaatJaasa Mnrkrie. 

Ill VINO PRICES. 
B              hog r. .iiiel. :            : 
Pork.               : t          :                            Mall 
II.    in.    ;           : :            :                                  i". 

: :            :                                latrSJ 
Beef.         :          : S*»10 

: :          :                       12^*31 
KlaJ-1-e.l.   : :                                      M 

: Tallow.          : :        .                         0 7 
W...I   aranhi L :                     : 

■      "        miiva-li.i.l. :                      ■•_■" 
. r.allier-.      :      : :          :          :                1" 
I Flour    Family, :            :            :           SVOOfaJiViU 

Saner,     : :                          W-fluftf*!.*:) 
' Corn,    • :          :               '■'"'•" 
, Cm  Heal.            ■- :            :           IvWSO 1 Wheat,           : :          :          :               HMpMilt 

o.,i..         :          : :          :          : 
I'.i..        :       : :            :            :                     Jl.lm 

Hon.        ■ :            :            :                      1', 
I' UH    ■    lu-li. :          :             I.OOei.25 

SweeL :          :          : ■    .       ■      -.      ■. mai 
:,..,. . . . 40USO 
Vii'l.-    irreen. : : l.W 
|i  i : Fi iii   BUekherriea,      :      : »7 

rli.rii.-. : l;'., 
Vl-l'li-. :       :      : 0m 7 

I   llp.il'-l  I'i Mill,-.   ' t -t 
I'niMired Peaehea, '. 4 
i' ■■ -I I', ii.li.-i-. i SM IJ'-, 

RETAIL PRICES. 
I:,     i     .1.1. -.        : : : : lt»US 

liani'. : : : 
ahoaldera, :        :        :              In 

: :          :          :                      .'i 
laiilli-.    :          : :          :          :                 IS 
|    ■   ■     Hi...     : :          :          :                      1- 

Laiarara. :        :              w 
"     Java, :        :            »«:«i 

Soda. M 
I. ■    i          :        : :                           1-", 
M. Ii--. -. :                                       : 
Svrni., :                     :                 '••:'. 
Hi.-...          : :                                :            vl" 
K-r..-. lie oil. ;                                                       31 
salt. :                     :          »«« 

"    line. :            :                                         I1.7S 
Sugar—yellow. :          :          :                 In 

eru-he.1. :          :                       IL' 
white. :                                      II    li 

(....iilier   Pole, :          :                 -'-'   -'• 

Capital Prize, 8150,000. 
MW« do hereby oartifr Uiat we sui'i-n i-t* tln-ar- 

nucBaaWnU for ul Uw Monthlj anJ Semi Anna** 
DiMriataRsof The Loaieleae >r;i!e Lottery OomptMtsr, 
ami in penoa naiMce ind ooatiol the llrawiun 
tliBiti.-elvt--, MUI thai (In- MUM are eoodncted *nii 
honefty. Uniev, UHI in t:>"-l tiiith towianhi all |*r* 
ti«—. :i 11■ 1 we utlionie the ompany to BM tlii- c«r- 
tirf.itc with t;n' -nnilf- of "iir regnabUasi ittaWhed, 
in it- Mverth-eoieats." 

t«iaaii..i«iirr«. 

T ■ M"Ri:<'I:I»:VTI:I> \rritAt rio> :: 

OVER II VI.I' A MILLION DISTRIBUTED. 

BIIIIK-SELLER and STATIONER. 
FARMERS, 

BUILDERS, HLACKSMIT1IN AND OTHERS. 
GBEBKSBOBO. X. 0. 

17*Usual discount to Teachers, ^j 
Mail lj 

-w- 

Louisiana State bottery Campany.;| 

IfMorpumteil in 1H68IOTSJ years bj iliil-^i-liiture 
f.»r K<Iui-;iti »ii;il and Charitable purpoae*—with a 
capital nftl.iW'.OW to which .1 rewrre fand of oret 
SV-HI-I lin- -int.' been a.Meil. 

By HII oTerwhelniinc popuhir v.»te it- n.m.t.i"- 
wai Blade a |t«rt of tin1 present Ftate UoiietitBtwn, 
adupted December 2d, A. 1».. 1879. 

HM fBavuMl MaWarlc Seiraataew l»rat.iMu-« 
will tik.- place monthly, ir NKTRB M-ALBK »I; 
poaTPnrvRit.   \.-~>k at tho lullowiiut Duttnbutfnn: 

ii.-'ih  t.raiul  *lmill:l>. 

EXTHRQRDINART SEMI-HR1IIIRI GRRWIRC 
In the .Ai kdemy ..1 Mu-i.. Sew OrlctOv, 

riM-siia>. June nin. i««4, 
I'nder the penotMl MpervlHbn and nanagement of 
fitM.   H.  T-   Itcniir.'icMrH. of   Loiii-aliiiix. 

uml tteai. JMhwl 1. i:.»rl,v »t * ir^inlM- 

Capital Prize, S150,000. 
■a   Xiillor-.   TtCkMa nri-  Ten   l>olliir» 

mii.«. HalvMktO. niili-..«'J. i'-»iii«si. 

LAND SALE. 
I)URS1 AST loan order of il»' Superior Conri 

ot(iui|f>>r<lo>unty. I will -oil at pablic aaetioa 
j to the highest bidder, for rash. »n FRIDAY, the 

ISatfa ofaJT NK. I8SI, a) the late residence of Joiepfa 1 dapPa which fa on the pneabei t.> beraM,atracl 
of land kii>.«ii :i- the oM home phwe of Joeeph 
Chpp, ritnated \u (luUford coun^r, adjoinint the 
land* of Daniel Smith. Adam ShephanL Nicola- 
AM nirht. Jacvb Oapp ;iii'l utheiv, oontaraincone 
liiinclr.-"! acm more or lew. 

Abo at the in ■ time and  place, another tract . 
ritnated in tlniUbrd county, eboul lour mike^woni 
Ihe aboTC described home place, adjoining the land' 

t Lewie Holt, Lewie Ctapp pnd Daniel Clapp, eon 
Uuning -~',- ■cree more or lew. 

W1UIERT CLAIM'.        : 
nuyf) r.iiiitiiis.-iiiin-r.     f 

Bend your orders to Uoadqiiiirtt*rti for H.MM»\\ AIM;. IKON UIMI 
STEEL; all qualities ami HIZI-H CHAINS. NAILS. ItAKBKI) IVIKKi 
all kinds of ENGINE FITTINGS and IMOKINGS, IM'I'.r.Ki; ami 
LEATHER BELTING, GI-N.S, IMFi.KS, N.STULS ami all kimla of 
Ainmnnitiou. Blasting Powder ami I'usi-.-, and i»verv sirtiele •i*iiall.\ 
found in a first-clasfl Hardware Store. 

py Hepairing Gnna, Jfcc, a s|ieeialtv. When in ttiwn do mil rail to 
call and sre 

WALTER WATSON. 
iinul.'Wiii 1-A vi-:rri:\ 11.1.1:. s. r. 

HOUSE KSTA1JIJSIIKI) IN  l.SSJ). 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
Sn.. r In il..- late John Caanbnlata.) 

PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER. 
I \> 1 1 n<  ALL 

LIST OF PRIZES. 
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF M " « - 

50.IIUI. 
20,1100, 
10.000. 
...I«.I. 

I.«w. 
iOO, 
DO, 
am, 
i.i". 

1 OH \M- I'KIZK OF 
I GRAND PRIZE OF 
• LARCK PRIZES "i 
1 I.AROK PRIZES OF 

it PRIZES OF 
100 
£00 
auu 

l.CVI Ml. 

A-'i'K.»\r.!.ii<<\   PRIXIH. 

E>riie>ol IS   ■. 100, 

■ r,M.i.»i 

ai.uno 
211,000 

aMRio 
- 

;W,000 
HI.OO0 

filVOOll 

-_"l.l!H) 
lii.tim 

l'»t Approximation 
100 
100 

2,219 PrhMe. anmnntinir to     -      -      -       --   " 
Apottcaiion f»r ratee t<- eh.be. ;hooM be made only 

toJ^wonVwoftheeonpany in New Orleanet. 
I'lcnrly, iri Ml 

Mr a 11.i 
F«r farthei informaw 

addreew.    Make  P. 0. Money 
addrvee Reffatered '.rttrre to 

>!•«   Oil- MM-   Null..mil   II ml.. 
^ow orh'nii*. I.n. 

I'ovrtl. \t»Ti:« and ordinary letter* by 
Hail or Expree* all mm* 01 :' and upward, by Ex 
ptwi at oar expmiael :- 

Watch. Clock and Jewelry mailing inamperior 
uisniH'r uml guarantee* eatufaetion, ami »!wt i- ; 
rtill more all  «>>rk  1- done prompOy by ti.c mue ' 
promieed.   No patUnci>lfcaetoinei% li-appoint- 
ment.   A full  line of Watehee, Cloeke. Jewriry. | 
Silverware, Spectaclea. etc. 

McAdoo Building, (Jreeneboro, N. t . 
■prlT-ly 

W. S. COOK, 
Mor«-liKtnli*.«- llroki'i'  ami CWaWBMlWliOM 

*laT«lal.ll!. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.. 

Rolbae crmpiannwntsofall kinde of Pmlnre. 

Refer l« PeiHde'e National Bank.    I r.v.if.villr, fayetteville \;in..n:tl Ilk.. ' ■'>»"'*"" 
aprIT ly 

A. B. WilHains & Co., 
COMMISSION   MERCHANTS. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

Will attend to any beteineea, eonuaereial <>r BMH- 
cial,t^reai-onab1echarina.. . 

Make a wedalty -\ boyina Naval Stofw.and 
CoUon and eelHnaCorn. MoU-^c^.^kS^t. Liver 

'•    k Lime. «itli Cotton t*-*\ j 
it tenon caftb, bnt 
aareement 

R. M. N I MOCKS, 
(Snocesaor ti> Root. Mitchell,) ill tin- ulil uttiiul on ()illi-H|iii- St.. 

PAYETTEVII.LK, N. <'.. 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS To THE TRADE 

Alarcexnd vanwl line of UEAVV GROCERIES IIIMI   (1KNEIIAI- 
I'AltM SUPPLIES.   A lull stock ••!   VHriouR in (- ol liuunoH ami 
l'lios|iliates uml (ii-nnini- Oerniaii Kainil are nfferml al iln- lowest nutr 
k«-t valnen.   S|n-.i:il jnii-1-sim l.ii'.-niili is.   Tennessee Wagons always 
in stock. 

I invite vooiparison   in  |»ricea v>iili anj bonae in the State,    (orree 
I |Hinileii(-e siilielti-il. i|iil.-l.V 

FURNITURE. 
1). A. SMITH. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in FirRXITCRE, BEDDIN'O, WIMMIW 

SHADES, OH. ri.oril. &r. 

■-.I I-T i.l -n.l fine. Horn Lime 
nil. Steal and OH Cakr.   I.«i»ra 
. r   in. ;M. n .1 rnrdins to 'eocial 

n. 
H.  K. I»AI ■•■■!>. 

1 ..',   V. ,. .nil N 

III! I-II1V. 
i« ii, I. .111.. I.n 

J. II. Hllli.nii-. 
aprillMT 

\. 11. Wllllmaaa. 

North Front Street, 

,,n ■ > 1:it—; 
inayl nin 

Wll.MISi, I UN.   V.  I'. 

M  \ I I.    •»<> I .l<    I'I" I 

,;r...ii-b.r« T.bnrc.   llHrkn. 

...|;kK. :>'.[I «-KKKLT   l:v 
HOUSTON & LYOB,   -    -    Proprietor", 

Btar VarahoaaB, Qraomborn, N.''. 
« 1 ,.. -. .. in 

1,...    : M 
s i...r    K. I«> 

10 !■•.' 12 mi 
l.i i,k.i   ^". 00 

i   .       amtnon red. 
' I.n;.". mod. 

I. '--. 1 mon 'niclil. 
iniiii. 

l.nr-. Baa, 
Leaf, -"ii a, 1 i"*i   6 i>. 
Leaf, , .... I,...   In 00 
I. af.cmn abriihl, -    10 •••" a '" 

i. bright, medium.       -       1^ S0d 18 SO 
Loaf, wraaaerp. oaannoa.        -       -     111 OOM  25 00 
I       if,   ■-, ..,;■  -I-.   |U ■■;  ni.' liinii.      - S- "■" 
Leaf, li ii -    SS OM   SO 00 
1.  it. in. y  i .in offarinaT, 

NOTICE. 
H.WI Nt; Qnalifled ae pnblii! adminiabraiaron 

:  John T liasl..'. deceaaatl. before 
.[ N \,!-:i. iv ibale JnJiro for Ouilfordeoonty. all 

i.iiri.Kt   t"  the oetatearehcrebji notilieo 
fbnrard  ami make hwinediate po>iueut. 

and i» M ptttoi - harlnt elaini  afauet the HIUM I i 
on t them on or before the let day «i May, i" . 

th rUr of April, I8M. ,,   .. 
W L KIBKMAK. 

|    B»] Pnbh> \-lir-r..i"JohnTtwe. 

Mnstllnuloii. I>. 4'. 

IK  \n\    \\  \NT GOOD 

HANli-MADK  HARNESS, 

LEV! HOUSTON, 
Over ilie More "f W. II. Uoaaloa. 

Ureenabaro, N. C. where can be band the HKST 
CLASS OF WORK aaalaaiiTWhereSoath. 

*v~ Ni-m- Fool iiii-l Taanen' OH kanl in -t'.-k. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

TOMB STONES 

ARTHUR  JORDAN'S. 

l&- Italian ami American Mar- 
lile always on Innnl. Prices to suit 
Ilie liines.    All mirk warranted. 

in.' i-i- 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STEAMER SCHEDULE. 

ON a,, I after April l-t. and aaUl furth-r iiot.i.-.. 
Ihe Steamer U. Mnr.-1.I-.-I..a-.-y-i. -I.    Smrth. 

■ill leave h..v.-r-.-x ill   rveo   I .•--fcj and 1 rtdaj . 
,,-,.'. 1,. I , n    and IVilminiten eterr waaaaa 

Fayetteville ererj   H .  i eaiay aad 'atardu al . 
,.',-i.. k a. in., and Wihnhwlon Monday and rimr- 
dav :,i _• ..'.-1- 

marl H n 

k p. i, n. WILLIAMS k in. 
AgeaK. I'IIV. in ,ill.-. N.<. 

WORTH Sz WORTH, 
WILMINGTON, N.«'.. 

Wholesale Oruccra and Importers o( L'I'BA MOLASHEK 

Keen «Hi»laiiflr in Store a hill line MOLASSES. SYRUPS. COFFEE, 
st (i \IIS. SALT. NAILS, IKioi- IRON, SOAP, CANOV, 

CANDLES, LYE, BACON, FLOUR, CORN, &i: 

•rOnUERfi   A>l>   IM'I lllli:«.   HOI.ICITED. 

Administrator's Notice. 
HAJ™ 

■Inlnr  ..f  Hi- 
anale »f J.»hua Bom I      'i"'-^ 

l„ ..r \i-v-.l IKM, 1 herebj wtifi aU|a laonebavmi 
nini-a«in-M I Ha-pavmentnnorbel i   ■•   : •' -M-"' 

.r,l,i.n„T,..-..il'-  I -'"•''■,"    '".'I'l.-T ii,. -,I.I claim or any par! IbereoT: anaaiiper- . 
ndetatedlolh hUeofmj mtertalfare 

, ,,..,ii„.l .., .-..in. fcrward at w . and MlUtbe | 
 1..!....a.fle, malltllit   IH> amrll. 

a. \i \ 

„.,„„,:„ i,,.l„iSll,J.i:?n„..,lri-||,r 

Adminl Ci'llllll 

1 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

le or purchase of COTTON, NAVAL Mgioii Merchants for tlie sale or purchase 
STORES, A:<'. 

DReEDLiNDSAyl 
__,„.„-K:_ ! Wlml.-sali- Orocera-MOLASSES, COFFEE.8ALT, SI'CAi:..«,... &c 

op,   ,...,..,.,:,..,, „rI iM.t,.,—,,-i.i.n,-—<t end i linpnitiTs of KAINIT inn! ili-iili'i's iii FERTILIZERS. 



»■ 

Mil  i I-M. i IU..U'- Malt, professionals    in    France.      Thcv 
study cookery and practice it as a 
doctor would sindy and practice 
medicine. There is no waj tlinl I 
can .sen that I lie waste in American 
kitchens can be stopped but to 
teach your American girls, your 
cooks, how to cook properly and 
administer the affaire of the Kitch- 
en economically, and to accomplish 
tlii- they must have the right kind 
of training by teachers who know 
and practice whai they teach. 

—Of birds the greenfinch is the I 
earliest i ieer, a- it pipi's as early a.s , 
half past 1 ill the morning. About 
half past  2  the  blackcap begins, 
and the quail   wakes  up ahall'aa 
hour later.    The .sparrow occupies 

w. pi iRTf.i;. 

,  ball 

■ 

r ii i ii x , 
.   ta£e 

ll'O pi 

.'til. 

■ mill*. 

.'- li.lll 

 I."'• '■': '■••-■ 

n kltchcu«i 

ITencli restauraut keeper 
i day :    ^ oui waste in the 

ii M'US.lllle.        In 

Am i ican  household 
■ xauiple, 

il  lhaii  would  sup 
innrj   Fn iscli rai 

Why   in  this* 

■ '  j onI 
m in 

Il HI lied  I lie 

Ii   Frani D il 
I    ;.mt paii — 

:  '   ii.   _'iil thai 

•   II w hicL 
■ Ii flge from id1, 

11 us in 
: 'ii I aught in schools,    lie 

:.   making  new   and ac- 
il dies II* v er ' ' due - to tin 

inly to the accomplish- 
':'    el  i i I III high 

:.   everj     lieiieh 
ippobfd   tn   be   i 

. the ail  'i   cooking or 
Ii  Ii non I 

lu     kitchen. 
.mi v    any I 

I ■ .: iiy   even 
I   |i il no.■- ;   The 

.'  tin ;.<> and i egc 
.  mil   •. >tc nulIi 

■ llicui palatable by 
an I fft»\ ics, and 

■ tible by in 
I   and inanip- 

i; eie ill  Ini !.  lor  ex- 
iik il in a hundred 

■ i,   more than it 
lies I i-oiild i 

: ill   the 
: In- ap 

. ■■ •;■■ ie synip- 
lo i Hi.     I 

• uicrii     i   disease. 
i ■ : u much 
food. In France 

lave   III dyspeptics.    Some 
lers  have   iudiges 

only  ;i temporary 
v liieh can In- remedied by 

' .i disease like dys 
W ' II, you can boil, broil. 

.    nd  HI I id cook  beet 
I   nays   that   would 

to describe.  When 
ked it i.- usually combin- 

- thai will give it a 
■ imple,  with 

1   i;: mi' II. thyme, 
laves, eschalot, a clove, etc., 

llOl   all   of  these,   but   Mich 
ded for what is de- 

I'hi meat, after boiling, is 
t ami prepared in  various 

li'h I need not name.   The 
- made  into soup.    If the 

■ d irved with an 
.. ■■ uce, as roast beef,cold 

■'. etc     I'lien what remains 
il H Mi vegetables of vari- 

• kinds.   Then the cold roasl or 
1' r may be made into salad. 

can be hashed ami 
!   Ibr making soup 

111    '   slur!,.      |;U.M  I),,. 
I"r> in  iIn- soup stock 

I   up   with a sance 
tains enough of stock to 

■ 1 1 substances which 
'   ti icti 'I  ft  ii.    In 

■ substance in the bones   riii 
:"l by boiling,and    * IIOIIIlls. 

"■ i- saved and sohl 
 iparatively high  price  in 

u»try i" be used as aioasl 
i hen there is beef a la 

n l*i ivcncal, a latrainon 
a*Jn, etc., all being the 

" -nil "I peculiar ways ofcookiug, 
h iving distinctive charac- 

; bul all palatable, and all 
-■ and mice thai will dis 

oinach after eating. For 
ivc them in all variety 

ame is legion.   Onr cooks 
11,11 "««ke I palatable and very 

soup out HI vegetables 
little in added.    Pea- 

•  lentil soup,  and 
"   -'•-. ' an,.is. etc., are 

md nourishing. 
bj   the way. let me (ell yon 

•'•' when nn.it is scrv- 
; ipanied  with only one 
'.••ables.    Here yon lose 

'     Il IVOl  OfailV Ollel.v 
'      rhe  fuel is. in 

1    more importance 
' '   ' than Mm do in this 

audyel wedonol cousniue 
i it as \i,a do, and 

-  thai can be eaten 
I IDIII making it 

'ii :  we put 
i . in cooking, 

Hamburg steak".' 
.    i take a p 

il   U|l line. 
pel    and  onions 

THIS IS THE irJZJLTl 
.|.()|;   A  

BIG (HOP OF TOBACCO. 

The Farmers' Warehouse, 
GREENSBORO, X. ( ., 

W. E. BEVEL & CO.,   -   -    -   Proprietors. 

CapePeaf&YmBdnYalleyR*yCo. flfi 
IIIIIII:»I.U 11 HI: TAIII I. 

To i: ka .11, i al MS a. in.. Kri-lay. April IMh. 1SSI. 
Daily K.\.i'l,l Siih.Li,. 

Mortal North. 
\n rail's 

WVISIOV. 

MuTine Booth. 

Its. 1, 
Mnil. l»a». i Ir'l. 

No. ■■ 
Mail. Pa^,. k Fr't. 

Arrive 

llljii mil 
11 12 inn 

1   7 in.i 
:: :.". pni 
11' em 
6 ;,, i-in 

I., .;,. 

S I.". :i in 
11 on a ID 
11 Main 
i :■  .   ii 
::.',: am 
i J.' .mi 

Arrive Leave 

Fajett'Ik 
JoneaVro 
Smifonl. 
or. Hill. 
Staler, 
Libarlr. 
Ifro'rutVo 

B on pn 
.impiD 
1 -Tin 
2 as inn 

KSfi pin 
ISaapu 

5 K  
1 V, |.lii 
saopoi 
1 'n, l>iu 

1.' ■ '■' (111 

10 10 pni 

101I!!0DELL&C0. 

No. I moaoBta ut ;?a.ifurJ wiili R, J. A. l-'mcht 
Roin:-- t" Hal    -   - 

TO TO 

THE 

PEOPLE 
—London's    pauper    population, 

exclusive of lunatics in asylums 
anil vagrants, numbered, on April. 
].">. ut this year, 89,223 against 93,- 
(KM at the same tiniu in 1863. 

.I'IIII-* \ rlMll itcrt '1 rit--.-- 

nre the lightest, eleanesl and must 
durable apliliauees in   use. I'm    llie 
relief and cure of HERNIA. They 
are worn night as well as day. re- 
taining the Uiiptnre with absolute j 
certainty, and caose no heating or 
chafing, the line perforations allow- 
ing the perspiration to escape and 
permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by the I'ads. They 
net as a supporter to the buck as 
well a.s to the abdomen, and are ab- 
solutely unequalled fur comfort and 
efficiency. 

Physicians anil surgeons of the 
highest rank in theprofi ision, have 
pronounced them the mosl perfect 
instruments   ever invented for (he , 
purpose designed. 

Thousaudfl of patients, young 
aii,l old. male and female, have been 
radically cured by their use, and 
no one who has experienced the re- 
lief which they bring would use 
any other appliance. 

Hull I'. <i. Ill.l-'.NN, 
A _,:.;. (ii, i nsboro, N. 11. 

- rail 
-I A Bond 'Stiuilu-i' ' -      M1„V-i—- i  < „ > i    l'l\..«inn> on 

■MS ."- MORRISON, 
Si.i.Liiiitcniifiii. 

WHOLESALE DKAl.KKS  IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

Agents for Odd 11 Manufacturing Company "s "Forest Hill" 11. 
tonadesand .Seamless  Hags,  Oedar  Falls   Manulai tmiii"   ( m 
Sheetings and Yarns, P, i: 11.   Fries' Salcin Jeans, .1. & P. Coats' 

i.    Also, agents for  Allison   &   Addison's  ■ 

TO B A CCO    V K 1. T ILIZ E K 

The testimony of thai great Tobacco authority, MA.l. K.WiliAM), 
Of Halifax county, \'a.. a.s to the merits of this Fertilizer, is eontirinoii 
bj that of the best growers at all points. 

lion't buy your Fertilizer until you see or confer with us. You can't 
take risks this year. W.  K. BEVILL & CO. 

Iliiliiiiiiiii] I Danville R. R. Co. 
CONDENSED SCHEDULE. 

ITK.NI 

TRAIXS GOISfl BOTTH. 

IT. IS. Is-.;. 

I- "."KNINii THE FINEST LINK 0¥ 

\   i\i» sTiiM.i: DRW <;ooi» 

I II INK   IIAI.'IIIN. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

!)  1\   I'  (w  (i   i  SI   S,   in fiutleiM variety, J 

<; U::I:N.S!UH;«I. N. r 

No ft. 
Daily. 

Lenta Kichmond, U jt) p m 
l.vr BelloIdle/HFJiPi'n)    1 Dft pn 
AIIUP HIII k»*ville, M l.'i p ui 
Leavo Utirkcwllf. 3 10 u m 
li  N. Danville, \';. Midj'n     : » |>m 
liaava Nortk Danrilla, . Alt pn 
Am.'   Uauvill**. 8 («' (nil 
L-Hv.- Danville, H 03 i> m 
Anivi-Oreeuburu. 9 <\ pn 
Leave CracneJiuro, 10 Of  p m 
Arrive Salbbory. l- 05 p n 
l,t itir Salubary. Ii! 15 |, m 1 Arrive Air-Lin.-.h;nrti"ii. 1 
. rriv« Charlotte. 
Tn.in NM41—lltiily— I*■%-.- Hi  Ii 

and arrive :ii Durkenllc 5.53 p u. 
XoSO—KJonnectt :it (ircon-!ior>» wirli the Salem 

Branch: at S:ili-i.ury witU Western North Caro- 
lina ilailroad for A>aeviUo:dail7 (exceptSatmdaj 
ni Air-Lino Junotmn tor Atlasta aad :*lI poinbi 10 
theSouth awl Suuthweat 

Kofi2—ConnecU :tf Greennbnro Rur Raleirham* 
Oukbboro: at < li.ul.iiiv with CharhiUe. (Munibia 
A Anfosta Railr 1 fin .11 point* f'outh noiliStiuth- 
<•::«;. ami at Cbarlotta fur Atlanta. 

i     No 44-—Connect* ;'t   Borkevllle   for   Lfnchbari 
anil .11 I-  i.t- in Southwell Virginia. 

Ko Sflt 
i'.uo. 

I 28 a in 
1 S5 B in 
a 42 a in 
.! I ■ a in 
T S a in 
7 58 a III 
7 SO a in 
S Ml a in 
U   >  ,i  lu 
V a » m 
II J- U   111 
II 30a in 
IS 19 i> in 

'-'Ob- 

__^_ [SixOowLSpOQJ_Cottofl. 
—   * "~~ Urftml" ami otlibf 1 eiiiliz 

! 56 :■ in   1J .v; j- in 
ml .'..l-'i !> in. 

GUILFORD, 

Randolph, Rockingham, 

A LAM AN CE, 

AM.  AM,   OTIIKKN    I N I 11 It I 'm I I. D 
l.\ I:I \ i >«.  in i   lii> i  tiOODM 

I-OK THK   I   I- A«» 1   M05II.V i 

I''v;i> .slock H full Hi 
ERAL MEKCHANDISK,  which   we  0»r ^.wholesale  only. 
chauts will find that they can buy goods as cheap frOMl ||8, an 
terms than tin y can by jioing farther North. Hive us a triii 
convinced. Greensboro, N. C, Dec. Cth. 18S 

i C..1N- GOtSffl SOKTB. 

i>4Tr.Kov. W, I88S. 

Leave Cti 
Leave Air*Line Junction. 
AimrMl.-l,;.), 
I.i ave Safobory. 
Arrive Oreenrborn, 
I.i-.ii- (Ir< en^liom, 
Arrin* Danville, 
..    i    Danville, 
Ai N. Danvilli . I'a Midjii 
L-  re N tih Danville, 
Ai     ■   Karkcvlllc, 
Leave Darkevflle, 
Arrive Bella l-l". 
Arri* e Ri l.tn<.inl. 

'i rail ■   !■ i'     It ■,.'s   i,i,i,,- .iit- .'i ^ia ,„ 
andamvi   ;;i Kk-hntontl 11.40a in. 

N i        ' t Nurtli 1)       ::i«-i:li VininU 
MKI  i '- North and Wert 

No        •'"in.<■■■!- at .\..rtli Danvillewitli Vircinia 
' i   .   '- North :-:■ : Bart: M 

IrtM with Kit biuond, !'■ - -I* ri. k-i.niK A Poto- 
i  ■■■  rUilP 11 :»* all i<oint* N'.irth, Eart and Wert; 
'   .'    !::■::   witli  (   \ " Railroad  P.r all    i   i I 

No >l 
Daily. 

- 11 111 
If 41 It  III 
-"■ tl ;> Mi 
5 ,:| II in 

a in 
T 17 a m 
!' -Hi I in 
9 50 » in 

■ a in 
lu us a ia 

J ■_ j. IN 

1    !■ p in 
■ 

i  !•- 1- in 

No 53, 
Daily. 

H 03 p -ii 
- 08 p in 
S I1"! i> in 
!• 30 p in 

II 1.. p m 
11 20 r. m 
IS 50 p in 

I Hi  a in 
l fl i in 

5 2! a in 
• ■ 20 n in 
T -J a iii 
7 II a in 

I   I SKATE 
-IIAt 

WE TAKE PLEASURE 
In flailing yepr attention to our line ol 

Fin.- JilHck mill <'»!i>re<l UUK&     I      ,,,.,„„ -(l „.,„s ,„ 
Fine Khifk iiinl Colored SsAIINh, I 
Vina Black ami Colored CASfllMKHES, Iron 12Jc to &1.25 i   i 
Kiue Bloek iiiiil Colored NUNS VEILING, from 10c lo : 
Fine lilack anil Colored AI,I'ACCAS, from 8o to 11.00 per .vaiil 
5,0(Ki jrardii LAWNS, ut 4.',c and fie per yard. 
5,000 vanls CALICO, at  U: per vanl. 
Fri-ncli NAINSOOKS, VIC  LAWNS,   INDIA   LINENS, in al 

ami prices, iVoin 10c per yard upward, 

CLOTHING. 
\\Y never bail a U'tter line of Cl.OTHINd, ami we are coulldeiit 

pleam' tlie most epicurean in STYLE, FIT anil WOWOLAXsmi'. 

Bears AND SHOES. 

I    I.) :i- ".; S -   W Rail- 
II -   i id all   ■ - ntharert 

I' 
iiu|*l) alt* 

AM.i- 

ovKitiuKiiiHoiNE   JOHN BOWERS, 
PAYETTISVILLE, N. C. 

\.0\ri'h;niuli.     Ihrnerand Pmn No. 7 OOV. STI2EET, UKIlllOND,  \-.\.. 

I.t   I.OCIIIIMI    MI.I   Sli-i 
Clam. 

■tly    lir 

**J Sai 
mail ; Il 

fur Coin i 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

•JO.OOO PEACH, 
.in.l u birxwk -I 

OTIIKl; 
FRUIT 

TIIKKS. 
VISES 

AND 
PLANT 

FOB SPRING SALES, 1884, 

.llllllll'.li anil   IlKll.Bilt  l\ 

Marbelized Mantels, 
(■KATES &: FENDERS, 

Wcryiaf l*ara IViiiimu tii:ia;'f 

■ 

UnTrain   Nu   -j   lUchmuul nn>l  Danville, and 
«a*l : I , rurta. ria Danville. 

* -       MUM <.II TICKI 
[I ii . ,i!.   |;- rk, rille.f 

'-''.! iro,  Saliabarv and ("liarlntte 
-   nth, Soulbwi -:. Wert, 

Nartaan I 
1 ■' ■ ina Texas, Arkan- 

ndtl   S uthwent, aiMreai 
M  SLAI OUTER, 

.gent, Richmond, Va. 

I'iipa Midland Railway. 
On and alter Sunday, 31areh 3Uth. 18M, Paiwengm 

Ti.iln- a Ut ru      .     . 

T1MF.S ami Oil IKK 

i Stovflfi. Tta § IMA Wire.     
Train a) 

Man.. 
Ti .in '_• 

GxrMtfu. 

Trail -I 

Lin. Ex. 

A !..r,'. -i .k ..1 atoMffcraton Jnal Raw 

u.'iiii.M'i' on, HI-: \-i i\ii 1'iM.i; 
«  *PIM-| ll.TY. 

-I'OVI.S 

f■.!•:.< 11 pcm (ii;i I'LAIIS.     (ALL AND 
SAMPLE  KOO.MS 

SEE   MY   HANDS!)MK 

Wa^hinatnn 
AI unn Iria. 

■ ille 'ii   VI 
Caarluttcuville, 
Lynvhiium,   n U (.. iu.   i.'-i a. m. 
Danville, 7.1! j.. m. 7JC ::. i 
North hum iilo,        I i p, m.| 

;i- m. I'M"   .. m. JV.10 I., iu 
1.00 a. i p. in. \.-.-. P. „, 

1-. " P. in. 'J.4.i p. in 
Ijo (i. iii. : /. .,. i.t. ; mo i . tl. 

Train 51 
Mwi.. 

Train ' t 
Exrai R8 

Train K 

I.'-1"   Ll. III. 
l".Ji ;«. in.   ],:. a, in. 

HJ ;t. in. 
"' *■' ii. iii. 

M vrcatlr R Ken i- the time !•> set 
heap    gead in yaarowfc n al oaees u 
uiner>.   Phi aobd  until 

' Iptfl. J. VAN LIN'DLEY, 
Salem Junetion.   aeai Ureenaburo  N.C. 

iau39 

R H. T0MLINS0N & CO., 
»'•"» "   n.i.   ;, - v ,,.„,.  v.:., ii.i.i. ,1.2", ,,. m 
*•        ■  '   ■ - -' !■■ I.I    111 31 ... in.     '."-I f. Ml 

— DI:AI.I;I:S IN — 

Recce \- Co., 
PRACTIi VI. 

Job Printers, 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES and GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

N.is. 41 nml III Pernou Street, I'nvcttoville, N. ( . 

SOL'Tn GUI 3TBBET, 

Oi'l'vi. ITK NATIONAL  HANK, 

OBEEK8BOHO, N. C. 

i.'«- .VI! kind* of pnntini done in the b«M ityle. 
i ,-■■ k tu ir.nt.-.-t.   Onlen by nail will 

nohrspmnpl alUaliim. M„.; 

W.   II.   MENDENHALL, 

C.  A.  REYNOLDS,        j. fc MENDENH II l.. 

W. D. Mendenhall &Co., 
MANUKAIITTJBEBKS OK 

DOORS. MASH ami BLirtDS 
Mouldings, Brackets and dressed Lumber 

nf all kinds, 
GREENSBORO,   V     . 

Special attention paid to aiders, which 
mil be carefully filled, shipped promptly 
and satisfaction guaranteed 

Mail train Smili i-.im.i. ronowf at Cklriottw 
. nil.-, with Chcaatmke .v Ohio il. vv. ,-:..-1 and 

vv.-iii,„.i .t ilur.luiL.vill,! witli r!i.-.,|.,,koi.i,.l 
'■■' Hi  :i I.I: ■!    l.vii.M.HIi-.   wilk 

V   talk A   V. i-ii-rn  Kiiilmail, lliiMimh   S.iiili,v,-.l 
\ "V"'i '   >.V. '" l,U'• \e" ' ''"•"'-  Mi mnhU, l.il- 
ii- Kork andTaxaa. and »iili I'.i.imi I ,v Alk- 
« >' II iilrmd lor I,, tiniton and Natural Bridn 

' and at llaniillc with Riphmond an I I'.n-.ili,- Kail 
r .ii i. i.. >..inli and S..uiliwi-.i. 

Mail I   .'1 V-:i I...III,.I.—nu,. ,- ,( LTnt-hbnra 
l. It. 1:.i-r I.- Natural 

I-       P. and al ITiarl tU -,ill-  nil!.  , . ,1 ,,. I;, u . 
I    i. I l;l'. u I, :;•, .iii.l iiil.-iin,,|ii.i,.|.,inl-. 

r- <l-i-   -  ii      -  S  tin  '< 1. i .mi,., i  ni   Char- 
i'-..'. i'. it. w. rorilio vv.-, i„.,i i,i 

.' '     •   '     I!   .V l>. II   It.. 1   i ..Il|. .im   iuS.iuli. 
<l &, uthni -i r,i„i Hart. 

■     K.xi.r..-- ii.in   Xurtli '-■u.i.. .  in. i a) Char* 
1 ■' "I'lh "'- ■' •> ». it. ir. 1-7 t:i. in i.sn.uu- 
I ,n. «hiti  -n pibnr. i h iriwl w and lliiinii.i-i-i,. 

!    I -i I."ii.i-: i .  !l    ..il, . n iHx-tii.ii .it Kairfai 
■ 

I'II.II--"-'. :Jl til,  ,n.l I.-..IH VV'iirr,.,, 
y. and IminOl.lail)-, aiond M.H.I.IV, tuaini 

fl    i, v\ arrcntmi. 
Miaed   rraiui   I      ■■   Alciandria  .li.il. v.,:, BUY 

"Durham Bull" Fertilizer, ^2. 
—■"-'-■^■«- •    JuBrtKinalll       i      ..I-...-.. Franklin JuneUoa 

MANI'l-AC TII.-KD i:\i'i;i:ssi.v FOB CI.-OWINC FINE 

YELLOW TOBACCO. 
AN A LYSIS: 

Moisture, 
I'nlilsli. 

Nitrogen, I'.-.'.,, equiv 
Total Pliospborli 
Com 

lo A mo., _ 
I I'liospboric acid, 8.^4, equivalent to bone Phosphate 
iiii-rciiil ralue |ier ton, $37.!I5. 

,.    ,    ,. , I.KDtil-\   &   ItlCKK'l IS, 
New  \ ml;. 1 ,-liiii.iiv Hill. 188-1. 

11.1iii 

1'.!.-. 
."..Il!l 

-     18.20 

[Seal.] 

!.  |882- >) 

11 eggs   whirt 
whole :i]i to- 

into a  cake-like 
' in '1! ilone in sweel 

I 

■mi the very besl fertilizing material, with the additionof 
oniuted   with  genaiue to per rent. Peruvian 

formulas   from tho loading aericnltaral 
cbemiat;,„ the html, with .11  the  light  ol   knowledge and experience 

the  mosl   successful  praotical farmers in the 

Tobacco    (emu ami 
Uuauo, ronipounded nudei 

rrIi       1 Rocky Mount al lil.OUp. u> 
-   I    -in—nun ni 111, uk I in .liiinii-i, wi» 

mail train   llandol : aim  a ill, l ; ii.'.l.i tmii. 
In l.ynchl nil I Danville. 

SI Him- -.,- IlivUi daily, oirapl Pumlay:  Lear, 
H ii-l.,ii_7.i, at SJBa. ui.. AU-xamlria -.■.li» a. iu.. ar- 
v\, ' -V." ■-'"!.' •"•I UO !•• m- 1 '" lini wiut OH 
VII.I.V 1 .  1   .,.- :,.,| vv, ,. and :,i giver with 

I al. K. K. for Luray and Wayneaboni.   Ito- 
■   J.,-, p.   arrivincal 

Alexandria at 6JS) n. ni., ami l\aahington at ,.1C 
I*. in. 

Mixol  Tii'i-  ;,.,,..    Meianlria   daily, exend 
Mlll.l.iy.l.l   !.,,   11     U|.    I,,) j, j,,-    ;.(    Sl|;|-l,U--;||   ll.   U 
pm: 7I!,IIIII... I, 1,,. Sir.,-1 in-.,: I li-iui.iuiiwii,. 
in vi-v in Inn i.t -.MM ,. i„. Leave ManaaRuatl'JS 
■ '"■ dai -   :..,..,. arrii iiu :,i sti.i-i.m- :,» 
1." i' 11.: returninx .cave Stnubura m 6.00; .n. 

•   M.ui...-:   al 

For .\l'.l.il-ini.-.,...in,.:i i, .:i plain, fatten. 
1-7 l ;—7,il...     ii-.,, ii-nut Delaplane. 

.,, ■: Now Y„.k and 

NOW TN STOCK 

THE LABOEST STOCK OP 

CLOTHING 
—EVER— 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

IN  Till: TOWN OF 

GREENSBORO, 

AND AT- 

PKIXEN   CHEAPER 

1 luii tfver knwwn in tbc lii-lorj i»f iho 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

CV Tlie Slack is complete and 

embraces BVKRYTHIHG man or 

boy (rears. 

We keep, a.s heretofore, onlv the very best, and, 08 always, in 
little I.OWKR than our compe itors. 

I'lliv   I 

HZ^O?S -A.2STJD C^^S. 
Our line in that. Department i* more than eomjilete, and nil »■« - 

to do is to esainiue STYLES, QUALITY and Pit ICES before bnj 

G ENT8' F U KN IS 111X G GOODS. 
We keep IbeGOLD and SILVER SH1KT. (patent bosom,) laundreil 

and unlauiiilieil, anil can recouiiiieiiil them at, the HKST, CHEAI't 
NIOBST in the market. 

Ike basis to which we ascribe onr past  suteetM is .-.'ill   i 
theme, Darnel}-:    To do business on a live ami active prim 
can be done only by offering goods at   a   small profit, "which   we 
always aim to do.   Thanking our friends ami patrons  for paal 
and soliciting a contiuance of the same, we are Reajiectfullv. 

tnayS C. & M. PKETZFKLDKU. 

ft 

rir 

CHARLOTTE, \. ( . 

Are Offering the Most Extraordinary Bargains 
 IN- 

Black and Colored Silks, 
VELVETS   AND   BROCADE 

Together with an Bxqnisite Lino ol 

SUMMER SILKS. 
.Thc.y arc also uttering the largcsl 

\1F It has lulu purchased at 
cash prices ami bought directly 

from Brat hand*. 

iSP Baying in huge quantities, 

and lor cash, onr customers get the 

benefit of the discount. 

thiitcannot be competed with either North or South 
QT Onr Mail Order Department  is so  thoroughly organized  t 

ixfe|,,r^i
,,,0,rTO,,,,i,,B ■?? "'"' ""'""!:l' "s »•"• - ™* ' • ty ot satistaction as if persouallv present 

nJS»*SS? '"'rgoin-s iu Men and Hoys Clothing.    Bargains in 
Department. WlTTKOWSKY &  BARUCH 
J**** Charlotte, N.C. 

A. E. KAN KIN. X. C.   I.'ANKIN. A.   II. M.ui'o.Ml; 

i'. 
'      ' i '•■ M ni Irain.. n irta and mnlii hound' 
• uii.iii, in,-..,: ..ni, one , hai. ■    • Iwtwecn 
N- „ \ nrk  ind New Orleans, 

< .-!,.-|.insCan leave Wankinatoiial 
niiiii.iu.- ilmmeli wiihuut ehanaa. 

PullmanSleeiana-■  uabelween   Waahinaion and 
AiiBii'in. i.a„ witboat ehanan. on 10.#i i, ui train. 
n»«i ■ ii-1. i" ( liariolleami Columbia. 

Selidtrain.iwitb  Pnllnan  Palace Car.allaehed 
".'" ™ vv uhincton and LouinUle 1'■;-•••'- - ,l|.lmr. daily. 

[mneeti .al Waabindan, 

ii-i -,. 
I>rn w « 

Dra \,« 

I     ■ il <hi - , m :, has 
■  but  all  an- made 

I" : second, to be 
•1"    appetite;   ami 

digestible.  Then 
my. We waste noth 

"| l»e used forfood.   The 
i is.  thai  we cau  live much 

:   '■>   Americans do,  and 
:i' r.    i'our people waste 
I'uey .In not know how to 

II .'' II have o roast turkej 
il "i two from it, « hat 

raj    We would 
• issee, or n gtew, 

:- and in il.is wav 
istrne 

-■ and es|ieeiallv 
• which have been 

1 »king in Prance, 
■   Ida Kit i ics 

'    " :   "•■'- bj women 
•  -rh i II..n lie called 

i Borteiperieoced 
bj emidorinr onl; ibe i 

Iwronlr H„. m«d improved   I 
■ luii.-iy in .url.i | , .. ,|L[, ,.||r 

HM.S1 
.11,1  ■!■>■' 

bontb. nudei-a! the diffeaMitcro,« with thomentaatiafaot.irv reaalts.   u,. ;    n-.„. «„. „ 
. «e can truth lully say that it Rtandi. without n gnnerior and merits the l!         :     ' l>! '■'"•' «««. to ail import 
patronage of the tanning public. K*it.ini    i   -. - ■■l^|..|., |nV|,<ox 

K very pound of material  is weighed out for a ton and that ton made w M - i,**Cl"!             .br"*"**™ 
and Hnished separately, thereby securing a thorough ami uniform mi: 
tare.    Bear in mind these goods are comparatively free from water and DAVID  R   PRn^I^Pl 
Sand.     I!i< v ai;-ili-v am    MI  ;v. as is ovi.l..,„.,,,! i,■••!... ,.....!.    ..-.., u " v *u   "•  * AU OOfi] 

'■;..; ,- 

Shirts and Drawers 
tRK NOT RXI ELLEDB1  tXVSIURI I v. 

rOBI IN llll.v colNiKV. 

»». Wa Oaamttoa the Coo.ls, wc Guar- 
antee ll,o lit, of Every Oanaeni thai „oe. 
uiu   lroni our Paclorj. 

'.;:." '" "li'."! IhcwWHani arc wml»araViYej7-Vee"from"wat"erwrd j DAVID  R   PRflSSP.R 
rheyaradi? and Iralky, as is evidenced by the sack—as it takes  JJXiVlu ■*■ ^AUOOliK, 

a sack four inches largor than the ordinary 200 lb. sack to hold 107 lbs 
Ol  Hill'   goods. 

Remember, the Durham Bull Fertilizer is no experiment. It has been 
mi \ ii s ed by the side of nearly every braud sold in SorUi Caroliu , 
and was the equal ol any     While we have nothing tosav agains  other 

•,l!"v;!-; « ,a •' H*>ME GOODS.    If it is as good, and  there can 
be no tlonbl   about this, yon ouehl  to 

In?" lu price and quality of Goods 
competition   is   defied   from   any 
quarter. 

ran i Wboleaaltand Retail 

11  ll.KIl   IN    - 

Ii 
give us your patronage, and 

v aid ua in building „,, :1 i „ enterprise.   This high 
Ubierls foi sale by                                         HOUSTON & I.YOX 

Proprietors Star Warehouse, Greensl  N. C. 

ALSO Aiir.Ms  FOB 

OWL BRAKD GUANO, 

H. T. MttLER A 

• ; .M.i 

RICHHOSD, 
'     . 

HU..1-.H 

-> 

A specially prepared Rnano for  fobacco.    OWL I!': \\ii T,,I,.,..,., 
i.n.iiio IK composed of Peruvian (iuaun    Uiiinul  ■• „..   i-i     i   -  

CO.,   "^f'^rnhosidiate i >„tash'.  %(vHU^Ou2t«?e^ 
n        V'li   1,TVl,/"i- ■•'"'"■'='   «q«i»d  b.v  lohacco,  srrangwltoaH 

' .1- I..AND  TOBACCO CIANO" contain 

e^n'rn'S;"        |,l;""-   ""'  l:""'r «»»t««l« "he increases, ami 
i i-eouirements of maturity     For sale by 

HOrSTON' & I.YON. Greensboro, JJ c 

rowtb, 
loud for ihe very 

mavs 

Saddles and Harness, 
01   ILL I1RADES ASH PRICES. 

*.  T.ni-ii.- Mtook ,irsn,i,ii,.H| 
lli.i-ii.-~~.  Brldlea, Collam, 
IIni.l.-..   II.>I-~,-H1J,„K,.,,.   iiinl 
nillpcHpuw, .«.«-.. ate, 

B«9     . . i  Cheap)* 

l':;s. ,-i,ri„ r l.ih ;,,i,t Hai,. si. 

i: i<  IIMCI-V i). \ A- 

\W While in (ireensboro call at 

P. I-ISUI'.LAIK'.S, either at our 

immense DOUBLE STORK, in the 
tteAdoo Biiihiing, or at the new 

THACKKR BUILDING, next to 

Sample Brown's store, on Soiith 
Klin Street. 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

2 A 4 Oillespie St., 7 A: <i Market Square, Paycttcvill* N.i'.. 

Keep everything usually found in a first etnas Grocery.   BVITY ti 

Orders tilled promptly ami satisfaction guaranl a specialty. 
marl:t-ly 

W If OCIt CLOTHIXG don't 

fit and OCR PRICES satisfy you 

as the very lowest in Greensboro, 
then you can-! be pleased. At any 

rate call and examine our Stook, 

and you may doyour neighbors a 
service by   l.lliii-   H,,.,.,   when,  to 

buy   the  liKsT and  CITBAPBBT 
GOODS oil the market. 

1"   I'lSIIBLATK, 

l][.l :liTl, in.. 
DREBNSBOBO,  N. c. 

J ,-i, 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

« ooki,,, :,„„ ll.ali.^jsto,,.,^,^ 

Mills, (an.  NHtB, ll,,,..,. 

Pwwers,  Plows, 

Straw  Oattvn 

«'. F.l" II .1, 

Andirons, nnd Caating. 

Every Deaoription. 

r.B.amcana,a> , 

x>^ 
i fire & Iron C 

 ••-""r.KSOr fa- - , 

■^^"Mfntioii ttiij 


